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Anniversaries

Before there was a university, there was a Greek system. Atiu uifjuie

there was a Greek system, there was footl:>all. Football, in fact, is a

hundred years old at lUP; the Greek system is seventy-five; and the

university itself is a mere babe at twenty-five. This issue has stones

about all three.

n the story about the univer-

sity of twenty-five years ago,

eight current faculty and staff

members are featured. They

were all here in 1965, but

they are by no means all the

faculty and staff members
who were here then and are ~

—

still here. Indeed, the list of current fac-

ulty and staff who started work here in

August, 1965, or before numbers no less

than .si.xly-seven. '

**£ii-
The list is headed by Bill Betts

(English) and Craig Swauger (Journalism), who both

started on September 1, 1955. Owen Dougherty

(Athletics) and Ed Mott (Professional Studies in Edu-

cation) arrived one year later—Ed in time to be my
teacher at Keith School. Even with that inauspicious

beginning, he's stayed on board for thirty-four years.

Joann Walthour came to Keith earlier in 1956 and has

by noV brightened the lives of what must be a thousand

kindergartners.

As we celebrate the silver anniversary of the univer-

sity, I hope we remember that we are also celebrating

the people, still working and retired, who have made

this a great place.

Karen Gresh

Time ran mil for Indiana

State College in Decemljer.

1965. and llie clock on the

north edite of the Oak

Grove required a face-lift.
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As IIP

celebrates its

silver anniversar>

as a universit>.

not all the

changes have

been big ones.

Imin Marcus

Nancy Noker was at the switchboard in Clark Hall the

night Western Union brought the telegram announcing

that Indiana State College was to become a university.

While lUP and the world have changed drastically

since that night in December, 1965, Noker 's is still the

first voice many callers hear.
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\^>ti>. wlicii ilic univcrsily was horn. (/// incoming

calls passed through Noker's switchboard. To imag-

ine this now is to wonder if Alexander Graham Bell

hadn't installed the switchboard personally. Noker

answered the call, plugged it into the board, and rang

the recipient by hand. In the dormitories, there were

two telephones for every forty students—one house

phone and one pay phone. Today, of course, there is a

phone in every room.

The campus in l')65 was basically a small cluster

of buildings around the Oak Grove. One of the build-

ings was Waller Gymnasium,
which had two gyms and a swim-

ming pool. All the basketball

games were

over. News releases were painstakingly produced on

mimeograph machines. Much of the off-campus print-

ing was done at a state prison. Not one but three Com-
mencement programs each year were typeset on the

clanking monster and printed by inmates.

Even if all the names in each Commencement pro-

gram were added together, they would still total far

lewer than the two thousand or so who now receive

degrees trom lUP each year. In 1965. scarcely more
than five thousand students were enrolled. Of these,

more than two thousand were in the

School of Education: less than a

thousand

James Maple

played there.

When the

A'"w'^"*"" head basket-

ball coach, Herm Sledzik, had a player with

problems, it was easy to talk to the young man's profes-

sors: he knew them all. He also knew all the staff mem-
bers and many of the students—for good reason. In

addition to coaching basketball and baseball, Sledzik

taught twelve sections of Health each semester with

eighty students in each class.

In Walsh Hall, the faculty members of the math

department were, in James Maple's words, "very

close." The professors did a lot of things as a group, he

said, like lunches and cookouts. In 1964. when Maple

came to Indiana State College, the math faculty num-

bered seventeen. Seven years later, it numbered forty.

But by then. Maple had become one of three found-

ing members of a new department: computer science.

He had taught computer courses in the math department

since 1964. Computers were going to bring change to

every area of the campus.

One of those areas was the Office of Public Relations

in Clark Hall, where Anita Hudson worked with

Samuel Furgiuele. In 1965. Hudson used a clanking

monster of a machine to typeset Facidly News. In order

to justify each line, the line had to be typed twice. Each

key stroke required maximum pressure.

Ordinary typing in Hudson's office was done on a

manual typewriter. (Today, in the publications office,

she has a personal computer.) Mild mistakes could be

corrected by erasing. Bad mistakes required starting

were in the

School o

Liberal Arts. An additional thousand or

so students were in part-time or graduate

programs.

The majority of those students were female,

and their conduct was subject to the review of the

dean of women, Nancy Newkerk. All kinds of be-

havioral rules existed, including one that forbade the

wearing of shorts into "town." Like other administra-

tors of the time, Newkerk remembers that her role was

very much that of a generalist, with responsibilities in

many of the areas that now come under the heading

"student affairs." Today, Newkerk is associate dean of

admissions.

The trend toward specialization is a nationwide one,

Patricia Bell believes. Bell was—and is—a faculty

member of the Department of Home Economics Educa-

tion. As more faculty members have come into her

department and others. Bell said, each has been able to

become more of a specialist. In 1965, Bell and her col-

leagues had occupied the newly constructed Ackerman

Hall for a little more than a year.

On the day lUP became a university, Herm Sledzik

and his department were getting ready to move to their

new building—Memorial Field House. During the next

twenty-five years, the university mushroomed from

thirty-seven buildings on 40 acres to seventy-two build-

ings on 204 acres. Manicuring lawns and tlower gar-

dens had to receive lower priority as the campus
stretched south and westward.

Edward Receski wishes the whole campus today

"""ii, Bel/

"All kinds ol behavioral rules

existed, including one that

forbade the t/vearing ot

shorts into town'."
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In the dormitories, tliere

were two telephones lor

every forty students—one

house phone and one pay

phone. Today, there is a

phone in every room.

'

could look the way the "Oak Grove campus" did in

1965. Receski is vice president for administration, and

the buildings and grounds are among his responsibili-

ties. Twenty-five years ago, he worked in the universi-

ty's housing office in the summer, coached football and

did recruiting, and taught business courses at Blairsville

High School.

As the number of buildings and acres has multiplied

dramatically, the number of persons taking care of them

has not. Resources are limited, and many of them have

gone into areas deemed more important, like aca-

demics. From 46 bachelors' degree programs in 1965,

the institution's academic offerings have expanded to

105 such programs today. There are forty-one masters"

programs (up from fifteen in 1965) and six doctoral

programs, none of which existed twenty-five years ago.

In the history department, to which Irwin Marcus

came in the fall of 1965, the last quarter-century has

seen new approaches to the study of a traditional sub-

ject. Social history perspectives, virtually unknown

twenty-five years ago. have become commonplace;

Marcus views this as a positive development. Oral his-

tory has joined written history as a research source, and

the interview has become a legitimate research tool.

Marcus welcomes the growing ethnic and cultural

diversity of faculty and students. Not only is the faculty

now national and even international in background, but

Marcus also feels it is more energetic, especially with

regard to research and publication. In the computer sci-

ence department, according to James Maple, about a

third of the students are from other countries.

Nancy Noker welcomes what she calls "the libera-

tion of the female student." Gone are clothing codes

and the dormitory bed checks at eleven on weeknights

and midnight on weekends. For his part. Maple and his

colleagues in computer science puzzle over where the

women themselves have gone. When the department

was fonned. about half the students were women. Their

number has dropped dramatically, and no one knows

for sure why.

Hemi Sledzik welcomes what he sees as a decentral-

ization of decision making that has occurred since

1965. With more people involved in making decisions,

though, has come more time spent on committees, a

phenomenon noted by both Patricia Bell and Irwin

Marcus, who said that the university has grown not

only in size but in complexity.

All eight of these people—who knew the university

before it was a university—miss the sense of communi-

ty, the personalization, the comfort of knowing every-

one by name. That era is gone, and a more complex one

has taken its place. As Stephen Vincent Benet wrote

about post-Civil War America; "Say neither . . . "It is . .

.

accursed." nor "It is blest," but only 'It is here.""' "1^

For information on twenty-fifth anniversary events, see the

calendar In the Lifestyles section of this Issue.

Old Visions and New Acclaim

Indiana University of

Pennsylvania came into

being in 1965, right in

the midst of what might

well be called higher edu-

cation's most tumultuous

decade. Enrollments were

climbing, campuses were

expanding, students were

rebelling, long-time rules

were being abolished, gen-

eral education

requirements were being

questioned, and higher

education's priorities were

being shaped by the push

for social justice.

Given the upheaval of

this period, it is remark-

able that lUP's transition

from state college to uni-

versity was able to proceed

in an orderly fashion.

Much of the credit for this

achievement belongs to

President Willis Pratt,

whose visionary leadership

laid the groundwork for

the multipurpose, highly

diverse university IL'P was

to become.

Twenty-five years after

attaining university status.

11 P is the fifth largest uni-

versity in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, the

largest university in the

State System of Higher

Education, and the only

one of fourteen SSHE insti-

tutions authorized to grant

doctoral degrees. The uni-

versity has gained a repu-

tation for being a good

academic institution. The

fall issue of Money maga-

zine's Money Guide:

America's Best College

Buys ranked ll'P twenty-

second in the nation among

public colleges and univer-

sities and first in Pennsyl-

vania. The ranking was

based on the amount of

time teachers actually

spend teaching, on the

quality of the students, and

on the advantage of offer-

ing the largest internship

program in the state—all

combined with "a very

reasonable price."

In addition to offering a

high-quality education at a

reasonable cost. IIP has an

excellent extracurricular

program, an attractive

campus with a good physi-

cal plant maintained by a

conscientious staff, and a

growing reputation for

initiating some very cre-

ative cost-saving programs.

Whereas at one time

most ll'P alumni were in

the field of education,

today its fifty-five thousand

alumni occupv positions in

corporations, business,

government, and human

service agencies, as well as

in educational institutions

throughout the country

and the world.

The fact that throughout

its history this institution

has had to struggle finan-

cially makes its progress all

the more remarkable.

There has been virtually no

period in which resources

were sufficient to do the

Job the institution was

capable of doing. Yet the

commitment of many peo-

ple, and the ethic woven

into the fabric of the insti-

tution to do one's very best

despite limited resources,

allowed the institution to

continue. Thanks to capa-

ble leadership at critical

times and a dedicated fac-

ulty and staff, ll'P has not

only been able to remain

stable but has been able to

continue its march toward

a brighter future.

There is much to be

proud of as we celebrate

the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of the attainment of

university status for lUP.

John D. Welty

President
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Seveity-five

StTdlg

The 1952 Sigma Phi Epsilon

Christmas Party was held at

the Outside Inn in Indiana. Not

all the partygoers have been

identified—perhaps readers

can help. Seated, left to right.

Diane Walker. Elinor Kinter.

Betty Reed. '. '. '. Nam-.v

Bier, and Dottie King.

Standing, left to right: Chel

Gill. Nicholas Grigas. Boh

Coughenour. Stephen

Formento. Roy Dougherty.

Francis Balint. John Frank.

and Dick Kapsa.

While the structures have been the same

since their inception at lUP, sororities and

fraternities today have a different focus.

SPBSP'jrSS'^'^W ^f*!?*"
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TIlis
year marks the seventy-fifth anniversary of

the social Greek system's birth at IL!P. Between

1914 and 1916, the college's sorority system,

cooperatively represented by the Association of

Education Sororities, was founded when the first three

national charters were received. The first national fra-

icrnily charter came in 19.^0. Have things really

changed'.' Well, sort of.

The social Greek system at lUP has experienced a

slow evolution, in conjunction with ever-changing

American society. While the concepts remain the

saiTie—fellowship with peers, associating with one

another to grow—sororities' and fraternities' goals

have changed, particularly in the last several decades.

Most prominent has been purpose, according to

Terry Appolonia. assistant director of student activities

and organizations. Social Greek organizations—frater-

nities and sororities alike—were initially viewed by

faculty members as anti-intellectual distractions from

academic discipline. They were a tool for socializing,

particularly from the 1950s to the 1970s, when society

lowered the age of majority from twenty-one to eigh-

teen. Pledging and hazing, methods u.sed to initiate and

test new members, were considered acceptable.

Society swung from the conservative into the Age of

Aquarius.

•"The over-emphasis of the social aspect of fraternity

life by the Greeks and the decreasing influence of the

administration on student body behavior in general con-

tributed to an emerging negative Greek stereotype still

experienced today." Appolonia said. "People perceived

fraternities and sororities as perhaps the most autono-

mous of all extracurricular student activities." Appolo-

nia said. "Greek system activity seemed to deviate

more from the university's goals more in this period

than at any other time. Yet, this era also produced more

philanthropic activity, campus

and community visibility, and successful alumni than

ever before."

Enter the eighties. According to Appolonia, a disci-

plined definition of the fraternity and sorority member-

ship emerged, which has held firm into the nineties.

Greek membership, no longer viewed as a social or

undirected use of free time, is now considered a real

opponunity. Pledging incorporates a progressive pledge

education philosophy, and community and campus

involvement is expected of the membership. National

headquarters" offices and the university have begun

addressing the longstanding concerns about alcohol

abuse and hazing, and lUP organizations are inaking an

effort to build a positive environment for student devel-

opment and academic achievement.

"Society has come back to being more conservative,"

said Appolonia. "We are leaving the "decade of materi-

alism' behind, so Greek organizations have had to

change, too."

But, if history repeats itself, one thing, Appolonia

said, is certain: "Fraternities and sororities will survive

the next seventy-five years if they remain attractive to

students." "^

For decades, the Greeks

and their tloats have been

mainstays ol the

Homecoming parade.

I U P M .^ G .\ Z 1 N E 7
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Rxbh Gloom
to Glory

b\ Bob Fulton

The most remarkable team in the hundred-year

history of lUP football was supposed to be one of the

worst. But instead of gloom, there was only gloiy in 1917.

Coach William Smith directed his depleted, unseasoned

outfit to a national championship.

In a hundred

years of great

and not-so-great

football teams.

1917 is still the

greatest.

Indiana
Normal School, as lUP was then known, fin-

ished 8-1 and outseored its overmatched opponents

623-7. Smith's team capped its season with a 40-0

victory over Kalamazoo State Nomial School (pre-

sent-day Western Michigan University) in the unoffi-

cial national normal school title game.

Such a feat would have been deemed impossible two

months before, when optimism was as scarce as able-

bodied players at INS. Once the United States entered

World War I. many Indiana gridders joined the mili-

tary, detennined to battle on other fields where more

than the honor of one's school was at stake. Smith, who

signed up for the service after the season ended, no

doubt felt like Old Mother Hubbard that September, his

cupboard stripped bare.

"Never in the past ten years was the athletic outlook

at Indiana quite so dark as when the institution opened

its doors on September II. 1917. for another year's

work." noted the Normal Herald of October. 1917.

"Out of a squad of half a hundred men who appeared

for practice in the fall of 1916. very few returned to

Normal this year.. .and on the opening days of school

very few new men appeared."

Prognosticators declared that INS was destined for

disaster, perhaps even a reversal of the previous sea-

son's 8-1 record. But the Normals shrugged off such

dire predictions and reached unprecedented heights.

reinforcmg Smith's reputation as a winner. In four

years as head coach (1914-17). the 1908 INS graduate

led his teams to a 34-3-1 record and three state normal

school crowns.

Indiana opened its championship season with a 104-0

rout of Clearfield High School at Normal Park, located

where Fisher Auditorium and Stapleton Library now

stand. INS annihilated Edinboro. 141-0. a week later in

the most lopsided game in school history. The Nonnals

then thrashed the Carlisle Indians (98-0), Bellefonte

Academy (106-0), and the Amity Athletic As.sociation

(,'i3-0) before suffering a setback at Forbes Field, where

the Pitt Freshmen pulled out a 7-0 victory.

INS rebounded with three resounding wins; 40-0

over Mansfield in a game to determine the state normal

school championship: 35-0 over the West Virginia

Reserves; and 40-0 over Kalamazoo.

The newspapers of the' time—Indiana was home

four of them—crowed over the exploits of the Nomials,

whom they likened to the Allied force battling Kaiser

Wilhelm's German armies in Europe.

"Smith's warriors adopted tactics that would have

made General [John] Pershing smile from ear to ear."

the Indiana Gazette noted after INS stomped Clearfield.

"If Kaiser Bill could have seen our warriors in action it

is very evident that he would have thought his fighting

machine resembled an afternoon tea party."

la
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The ithviimsty unpacltlcd 1^17

Nmnuils cupmrcd the tinoffkial

nuiio/ial normal school

Lhtimpion.ship /)> whippi/m

Kalamazoo Normal. 40-0.

Lopsided victories were the

norm in 1917: Indiana

oiitscored its opponents 62i-7.
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Prognosticators declared

that INS was destined lor

disaster, perhaps even a

reversal ol the previous

season's 8-1 record.

Indiana's relentless attack was directed by quarter-

back Edmond Melican, a native of Worcester. Mass.

Another key member of the offense was team captain

Fred Putts, a 171-pound tackle (lilliputian by today's

standards), who blasted gaping holes in enemy defenses

with crunching blocks. Putts hailed from Indiana

—

Renssalaer. Ind.. that is.

Other prominent contributors were running back

Lester Redman of New Eagle in Washington County,

who scored a leam-leading fourteen touchdowns;

DuBois's Ben Jones, who scored twelve; and Bernard

Sandomire and William Kellogg, both Pittsburgh-area

products, who added nine TDs apiece.

Jones enjoyed the most spectacular single-game per-

formance, scoring five times in the win over Bellefonte

at Johnstown's Point Stadium.

By that point in the season, INS had outscored its

four victims 449-0. News of the Normals' success

spread throughout the state—and beyond. Kalamazoo

coach W. H. Spaulding—later the head man at UCLA,

where one of his charges was future baseball Hall of

Earner Jackie Robinson—took notice of this power-

house from Pennsylvania.

After Indiana routinely dispatched Amity in the fifth

game. Spaulding issued a challenge. Since Kalamazoo

was acknowledged the best normal school team in the

Midwest and Indiana was regarded as the best in the

East, he suggested a match-up for the national champi-

onship. Kalamazoo was willing to travel the 350 miles

to Indiana, Pa., an imposing journey in 1917.

"it would mean about five days' absence from

"Although the visitors

were supposed to

possess 'oodles" of

speed and all kinds of

fancy plays, a glance

at the score will

speak for itself."

Snow ui;.v ,in the i;r, miiil , <ii S,-vimhey 20. 191 7. when Indiana heat Kalamazoo. The game was played on the present site ofStapleton Library and Fisher Auditorium.

The view is toward the north, with a f-randstand in the background. Behind the grandstand is the tower ofWest Indiana School (also called Thaddeiis Stevens) on

Washington Street. The back portion of the school survives today as Uhler Hall.

10 n r mac; \zine
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The chccrU'dtlcrs. whose names are not known.

Perhai's a reader can offer idenlificalions.

classes." Spaulding told the Kaldiiuizoo Gazelle, "but it

would be a big advertisement for the schools. We can

make a great showing, despite the fact that the Pennsyl-

vania Normal [INS] turns out some wonderful teams."

The visitors arrived in Indiana with a 4-2 record.

Spaulding's team had walloped the Notre Dame Fresh-

men 84-0, defeated Michigan Agricultural College

(now Michigan State) by a 14-0 score, and nearly upset

the University of Michigan, losing 17-13. Kalamazoo's

most fearsome weapon was halfback Sam Dunlap,

reputed to be "the greatest open-field runner in the state

of Michigan."

The Normals knew they were facing a formidable

challenge.

"Reports from the west have thrown a little scare into

the local camp and the result is that hidiana has over-

looked no opportunity to prepare for the greatest battle

of the year," noted the Indiana Gazette. "Messrs. Putts

and Co. have been working like beavers in preparing

for this game."

All that extra effort brought huge dividends. Indiana

dented the Kalamazoo goal line six times, with Jones

scoring three touchdowns, end John Haley adding two,

and Redman contributing his fourteenth of the season.

The visitors never even threatened on offense.

The contest to decide the title became a noncontest.

"Kalamazoo Normal, heralded as the greatest normal

school aggregation ever produced, came to town thor-

oughly convinced that they were going to have things

very much their own way." noted the Indiana Gazelle.

Indiana's tour newspa-

pers of the time crowed

over the exploits ot the

Normals, who were

likened to the Allied force

battling Kaiser Wilhelm's

German armies in Europe.

Coaeh William Smith 'Ofi led Indiana football teams to a 34-3-1

record hctivcen 1914 and 1917. Smith went into the service after

the championship season of 1917.

^.
"Although the visitors were supposed to possess

"oodles" of speed and all kinds of fancy plays, a glance

at the score [40-0] will speak for itself."

The Normals lashed Kalamazoo and also, in a sense,

those who had predicted a dismal season. The prognos-

ticators had obviously gazed into a defective crystal

ball. For there was no gloom in the fall of 1917; there

was only glory. ~)ft.

B(}h Fiilttin '75 is sports editor of the Indiana Gazette.

'^
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Calendar of Twenty-fifth Anniversary Events

December

6 Unveiling of portraits of past five university presidents

13 I-UPPERS" anniversary concert

16 Anniversary dinner and alumni parties

February

tba Anniversary Symposium—"In Search of Community"

April

2 1 Anniversary emphasis at Honors Convocation

May
1 8 Anniversary emphasis at Commencement ceremonies

June

15 Anniversary Swing Out (Alumni Weekend)—see special notice in this section

Other events will involve a winter sports recognition, a Sports Hall of Fame, and

departmental and student-sponsored activities throughout the academic year.

Swing Out!

In
conjunction with the year-

long celebration of the twen-

ty-fifth anniversary of univer-

sity status, a reprise of portions

of past Swing Outs is being

planned. Bob Ensley is trying to

reach all former performers, but

it's a big job—and an expensive

one. If you haven't heard from

Bob and would be interested in

being part of this historic event

on June 15, 1991 (Alumni

Weekend), please write to Bob's

attention at the following

address: Institutional Advance-

ment, lUP, 301 John Sutton

Hall, Indiana, PA 15705.

Amplifications

Jim
Saunders "63 saw the

article on Joseph Griffith

'76 in the Winter-Spring

issue and wrote to let lUP Mag-

azine know that there are at

least //re lUP alumni among

winners of the Presidential

Awards for E.xcellence in Sci-

ence and Mathematics Teach-

ing. A teacher at Upper St. Clair

(Pa.) High School, Jim won the

award in Pennsylvania for

mathematics in 1988. His wife,

Liz Roberts Saunders, is a

member of the Class of 1964,

and his son. Bill, belongs to the

lUP Class of 1991.

The article about Michael

Primak ("A Different Kind of

TV Star") that appeared in the

Summer issue of lUP Mai;azine

was written by Diana Black-

well.

12 I Ll P M A (J A Z 1 N E



Class Notes

To appear mi class notes please Till

out lonn provided in this issue.

20s
In a letter to IVP Muffazuw. Mildred

Yost Beilte '22 reported that she lives

in ('tkiiuI Kapids. Mieh.. and that

she would like to see more news

from classmates of the '20s.

Retired for nineteen years from the

Oreenshurg-Salem School District,

Helen Kelly '27 lives in Greensburg,

.\ consultant lor the liducalion

rooperatue. Walter PaHepson '28

lives in Needhaiii. Muss
, \Mth his

wife. June lagan Panerson '27.

30s
Last fall, a group of IIJF' alumni

traveleil together for a "Romance of

the Danube" tour through Turkey.

Romania. Bulgaria. Yugoslavia,

Hungary. Czechoslovakia. Austria,

and West Germain The group

included James Kohut '37 and his

Wile. Helen, of L.igomer: Corlnne

Carson Wilmottl '50 of Indiana; and

Phyllis Honman Rohland '54 and her

husband. John, of Lebanon. Pa.

50s
Semi-relired for the past four years,

Marilyn Detweller Penney '50 lives in

Liniontoun. She has had some

health problems but is looking for-

ward to traveling to Seattle to visit

her first grandchild.

Retired from Bethlehem Steel after

serving thirty-five years as customer

service manager, John Oean '52, M73,

lives in Ebensburg wiih his wife,

Virginia. Two of his five children

graduated from ILIP.

The May, 1990, issue oiSluikcr. the

community news magazine of Shak-

er Heights, Ohio, published two

separate articles about JohnVargo

'52, M'63, and Bill Jarvle '57 John.

an English teacher, participated in

an exchange with a professor from

John Carroll Univcrsily for the

1989-90 .school year. He lives in

Shaker Heights with his wife, Diana

Surra Vargo '61. Bill retired as assis-

tant principal Irom the Shaker

Heights Middle School. He lives in

Chesterland with his wife, Jan.

John Harwlck '54, M'BO, D'90 is a new

assistant communications professor

at the University of North Dakota in

Grand Forks,

Phi Delta Kappa, the national hono-

ry education fraternity, has named

Jim Daniels '55 Man of the Year, He

lives in North Palm Beach. Fla.

Vice president for academic affairs

at California LInisersity of Pennsyl-

vania, Dr. Nancy Zebrasky Nelson '57,

'80, received the Phi Delta Kappa

Distinguished Research, Leader-

ship, and Service Award.

Dr. William Snyder '58 was honored

Ihis ye.ir as Ihe Pennsylvania state

finalist for National Superintendent

of the Year. The superintendent of

Ihe Central York School District, he

also was recognized as a 1990

Executive Educator 100. an annual

award given to a hundred school

executives who make outstanding

contributions to kindergarten

through twelfth grade education.

William lives in York with his wife.

Patricia Miller Snyder '58.

After a solo exhibition in the Tren-

ton. N.J.. City Museum in Septem-

ber. Joy Helbling Barth '59 is panici-

pating in an art exchange with the

Soviet Union. She lives in Belle

Meade. N.J.

Twenty-five alumni gathered last

fall at the Heidelberg. Geniiany.

hotne of Maj. Gen. Joseph Laposata '59

and his w ife, Anita Sabo Laposata '60

The group consisted ot alumni from

the classes of ig.SS to 1989, many
of whom are in the U.S. Army or

are in civilian positions in the

Armv.

60s
The former director of marketing

and special projects for Electronic

Industries Foundation. JameS Geletka

'81 has been elected executive direc-

tor and trustee of the ADAPSO
Foundation. The foundation facili-

tates the development of computer-

related products and services to aid

people with disabilities. He lives in

North Potomac, Md„ with his wife.

Janice,

A scholarship at Cornell University

has been established in honor of

IKWIicii Nicola

Piihish Kiinyk ' 79 married her

hiishaihl. John, last April, the

weiklini^ tiirneil into a true lUP
reunion. Twenty-one lUP alumni

atlcnJecl the event, and three

alumnae—Annette Prihish 'K4,Jidie

Lasto '79, and Diane Paullisky
' 79—were bridesmaids. Special

fiuests included a group whose

friendship dates to theirfreshman

year in 1975. They are from left:

(front rinvl Roberta Wri.i^ht Savat;e

'79, Althea McTighe Pufie '79.

Mary Ann Sanlel Kohter '79; (hack

row) Nikki Prihish Konyk, Donna
Hammer Brenner '79, ,lo\ce Medic
Yovelich ' 79, Dale McClelland ' 79,

and Pat Sorrell Pajak '.Si). Nikki and
John are residin)^ in Pittshurtih.
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i
BttCS coterie: Al llu- Pinues home

opener in April, several lUP gruels

were invited by lUP Council of

Trustee member Kim Lyttle '72.

M'74. to enjoy the !>ome from the

First Seneca Bank box at Three

Rivers Stadium. From left ore

James Pilegf;i '73. Brian Matthews

(S-/ (foreground). Tint Pulle '85.

VitoDonGiovanm '72. M'74. D'SS.

Lawrence Claus '67. Kathleen

Lambert Mack ' 79. Kim Lyttle.

Council of Trustees Chairperson

Patrick Stapleton '49. aiul

Pittsburgh City Council President

.lack Wagner '74.

Gregg Caldwell '82, a chemistrv teacher

at Fox Chapel High School In Pitts-

burgh. Cornell established a schol-

arship program to honor its graduat-

ing students and their favorite high

schoolteachers. One of Caldwell's

former students, a recent Cornell

graduate, arranged to have a schol-

arship set up in his naine to thank

him for his contribution to her

education.

Chairperson of the home economics

department at Allegany. N.Y.. Cen-

tral High School. Lois Lankapd Smith

'63 earned her master's degree from

St. Bonaventure University in May.

She lives in .'MIegany with her four

daughters.

Dr. Nancy Swazuk Herron '64 has been

named an administrative fellow at

Penn State University for the 1990-

91 academic year. The administra-

tive fellows program is designed to

enhance the qualifications of women

and minorities by involving them in

mentorship experience with high-

level administrators at the universi-

ty. Nancy is head librarian at Penn

State's McKeesport campus and

lives in Murrysville with her hus-

band, Eugene.

In September. William Becl( '65, who

is dean of library services at Califor-

nia University of Pennsylvania,

served as a delegate to the Gover-

nor's Conference on Library and

Information Services in Harrisburg.

Dan Rothermel '65, a teacher in the

Philadelphia Public Schools, is also

conductor of Savoy Company, the

oldest Gilbert and Sullivan troupe in

the United States. The troupe

recently performed at the Academy

of Music in Philadelphia.

A teacher in the Jefferson County

Schools. Victoria Antonacci '66, w ho

lives in Wrens. Ga.. spent the sum-

mer in Australia visiting friends and

touring. She has been accepted into

the Ph.D. program at the University

of Central Florida in Orlando.

A pre-kindergarten teacher in the

Norfolk School District. Carol

Summers Cain '66 earned her master's

degree in early childhood education

from Old Dominion University last

December. She and her husband.

Jack, live in Virginia Beach.

In August. Uiiian MuharsKy Gritfitli '66

began a new position as child abuse

caseworker for Butler County (Pa.)

Child and Youth Services. Vice

president of the Kams City Area

School Board. Lillian lives in Kams

City with her husband. David, and

children, fifteen-year-old Brian and

ten-year-old Erin.

Mary Lynn Haladay Kasunic '68 has

been promoted to e.xecutive director

of the Area Agency on Aging in the

Phoenix. Ariz., region.

Promoted to lieutenant colonel in

the Army Reserves. David Bochna '69

has been appointed commander of

the 485th Chemical Battalion in

Johnstown. An elementary school

teacher in the Greater Latrobe School

District, he li\es in Latrobe with his

w ife. Marianne Rossi Bochna 70.

Retired from teaching in the Greater

Johnstown School District. Gary

Beuke '69 is president of the Serra

Club of Cambria County, an interna-

tional Catholic organization that

fosters vocations to the priesthood

and religious life. Gary is past pres-

ident of the Greater Johnstown lUP

alumni chapter and is now serv ing

on the chapter's Board of Directors.

The new assistant superintendent of

the Red Lion School Area School

District in York County. Steve lOVlno

'69 lives in Lititz with his w ife.

Judith BetZ lOVinO '68, who teaches in

the War« ick School District.

Cmdr. Anthony Schneider '69 retired

from the L'.S. .Navy last .March and

has started a new career as a finan-

cial consultant with Merrill Lynch.

He and his wife. Barbara Yanichko

Schneider '69, and their family have

moved to to Orlando, Fla.

70s

While her daughter. Amy, has begun

her freshman year at lUP, Baine

Foreman Cenkner 70 has begun a new

|ob as lood ser\ ices director for the

Thomaston School District. She

lives in Union, Maine.

Director of emergency medical

services at Penn State University,

Dr. David Lindstrom 70, M74, was

awarded the Walter J. Thomas Citi-

zen Award by the Pennsylvania

Emergency Health Services Coun-

cil. He lives in State College.

For her doctoral dissertation, Cheryl

Ralston 70, M72, 0'90, wrote "The

Effectiveness of the California Men-

tor Teacher Program in Retaining

Quality Teachers in the Classroom."

Cheryl is assistant elementary prin-

cipal for the Redlands Unified

School District in Redlands. Calif.

.According to Laura Hesselman Swartz

70, life is more pe.icelul in Clarks

Summit, Pa., than in Greater New
York City, where she and her hus-

band, Larry, had lived for eleven

years. Before their move, Laura had

been a member of the Masterwork

Chorus, which gave seven perfor-

mances in Carnegie Hall last year.

After several years as a surxeyor for

Quaker State Corporation. Greg Bell

71 has started his own company.

Heritage Surveys. Greg and his

wife, Jane, live in Eldred, Pa., with

their children. Steve, Erin, Nathan,

Sarah, and .^ndy.

Coat Publications in San Diego, a

desktop publishing company owned

b> Tom Coat 71, has contracted to

provide editorial and publications

design services for the twenty-

eighth America's Cup. scheduled to

be held off San Diego in 1992.

With the contract. Tom, who is a

former writer and designer for the

Sun Diego Tribune, will act as pub-

lications director for the world's

premiere sailing regatta.

Director of the medical library at

Sheppard Pratt Hospital. Anne FPB-

denburg Dolan 71 is a freel.mce wTiter

and editor. Anne, who lives in Bal-

timore w ith her husband, Gerard,

taught a library management course

in Palm Beach, Fla., last .spring.
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A partner of Goldring, Laudeman.

and Ledger in Harrisburg, JolHl

Laudeman 71 is a new council mem-

ber of the Pennsylvania Institute of

Certified Public Accountants.

Joyce Scott 71, who is dietary direc-

tor at Shadyside Hospital in Pitts-

burgh, is the new president of the

Pennsylvania Dietetic Association.

Insurance agent Robert FaPabaugh 72

was honored by the Prudential's

Partners in Community Service

Program in recognition of volunteer

activity. For his efforts, Robert,

who lives in Etters. received a thou-

sand-dollar grant from Prudential

that w as presented to the Central

Pennsylvania Association of Parents

for the Visually Impaired. He is a

charter member of that organization.

IBM's technology manager for

advanced workstation products in

Austin. Te\ . Dr. Richard McMaster

72 was program chairperson of the

1990 International Electronics Pack-

aging Conference, held near Boston

in September.

The president elect of the Florida

Association of School .Administra-

tors, Wayne Nagy 73 is the new prin-

cipal of Forest Hills High School in

West Palm.

George Popson 72, M'BG, earned his

doctoral degree in physics from

Clemson University last December.

He lives in Kittanning.

Crystal Revak 72, who lives in Niles,

Ohio, has been appointed director of

investor relations and marketing

services by RMI Titanium Com-

pany, the leading manufacturer of

titanium sponge, mill products, and

powder.

Recently promoted to vice president

of Pittsburgh National Bank's

Metropolitan Commercial Banking

Division. Matt Southern 72 lives in

North Huntingdon. Pa., with his

wife, Jane lankey Southern 72, and

their two children.

Harold George 73 and Kathleen Roman

George 73 live m Bridgeport.

W.Va.. with their daughter, Kimber-

ly. Harold earned his M.S.A. from

West Virginia Wesleyan College in

May and is transmission operations

manager for Equitrans, Inc.

Chemistry teacher Jean Secrlst

Prezel 73 earned her Master of Sci-

ence in Education from North Geor-

gia College in August. She is

employed at Johnson High School

and lives in Gainesville, Ga., with

her husband, Jim, who attended lUP

until 1972.

James Smith 73 is the new director

of the Cobre Valley Center for the

.Arts in Globe, Ariz,

The new deputy district director of

the Special Intensive Drug Center in

Bronze tamlly: York. Pa. residents

who love to shop are familiar with

the people standing behind Peter

Calaboyias M'69. They are

members of thefamily that never

leaves the Galleria Mall. A Family

Shopping was created by

Calaboyias at the request of the

mall's owner. George Zamias of

Johnstown. "Since people don't get

to museums often, this is a way they

can still see current art in places

theyfrequent." Calaboyias said.

The bronze sculpture in the Galleria

is not the first Calaboyias has

completedfor Zamias: he has also

created sculpture for malls in

Becklev. West Virginia, and Oil

City. Pennsylvania. In addition to

having pieces permanently placed

in a variety of traditional locations.

Calaboyias created the sculpture in

front oflUP's Sally B. Johnson

Hall, titled Atticascape. An art

professor at Community College of

Allegheny Count}-, he lives in

Pittsburgh.
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Retired Faculty

Spotlight

by S. Trevor Hadley '37

The
Retired Faculty Spotlight

is on Morrison Brown.

Morrison was bom in

Markelsville, Pa., and spent

twenty-one years on the Indiana

faculty. He first was granted a

two-year Normal School

Diploma in 1931 at what was

then Shippensburg State

Teachers College. At the ripe

age of seventeen, Morrison

began his teaching career in a

one-room country school in

Perry County, Pa. After two

years he returned to Shippens-

burg and earned his bachelor's

degree in education with certifi-

cations in English, mathematics,

and elementary education.

Morrison was granted an

M.A. degree in 1941 in English

at the University of Pennsylva-

nia. In 1954, he earned a Ph.D.

in English from the Pennsylva-

nia State University.

Morrison had a highly varied

teaching career. After his first

two years in a one-room Perry

County school, he worked at the

first consolidated elementary

school in the same county,

where he also served as an ele-

mentary .school principal for six

years. Later, he taught English

for six years at the Carson Long

Institute and for four years at

Slippery Rock, before coming to

Indiana in 1953.

During Morrison's twenty-

one years at Indiana, he taught a

scattering of English courses

and then gradually became the

unofficial director of English

Education. As the English

department grew at Indiana, he

taught fewer and fewer courses

and finally specialized in the

English methods course and was

responsible for all English stu-

dent teachers. He directly super-

vised student teachers all over

Western Pennsylvania.

Morrison's wife, Gladys

Brown, is also a retired elemen-

tary school teacher. Gladys

Morris Brown ill his home in Indiana

taught for twenty-five years,

twenty of which included

supervising elementary student

teachers from lUP.

Morrison and Gladys have

two daughters: Barbara Hillje, a

fonner teacher and now an

attorney in Bucks County, Pa.,

and Linda McNaughton. a for-

mer teacher and the mother of

Morrison and Gladys's two

grandchildren.

Morrison says that he has

"fond memories of many staff

members of the English depart-

ment at Indiana and especially

those deeply concerned with

creating and maintaining a pro-

ductive student teaching envi-

ronment." He also fondly

remembers countless secondary

school supervisors who worked

conscientiously to develop

young English majors into fine

teachers.

The one adjective most fre-

quently used by retired faculty

about their memories of Indiana

and their careers there is the

word "commitment."

Morrison remembers with

great pleasure the staff parties.

especially at Christmastime, and

the faculty dinners with Ma Fol-

ger's French-fried eggplant.

Morrison is the author of a

book, Uniis Bromfiehl and His

Books, published in 1957 in

England and later reissued by an

American subsidiary of Oxford

University Press.

Since his retirement in 1974,

Morri.son has devoted much of

his time to the two farms he

owns in Perry County. Although

the land has been actively

fanned by others, the farms

have permitted Morrison to fol-

low his central hobby of graft-

ing and growing trees, particu-

larly black walnuts, filberts,

chestnuts, English walnuts, and

hickory nuts. He has also been

an active experirnenter with

raised bed gardening.

Morrison and Gladys have

traveled widely in the U.S. and

in Europe and to several scat-

tered islands. They still m;ike

their home at 1 19 South Third

Street in Indiana and would

enjoy hearing from former col-

leagues and students.

Philaddphiu. Daniel Solla 73 IS

responsible for all of Philadelphia's

speciiili/ed intensive drug units.

Employed by the Pennsylvania

Board of Probation and Parole,

Daniel lives in Broad Axe. Pa., with

his wife, Janice, and children. Steve

and Michelle.

A new job as assistant district sales

manager for Consolidation Coal

Company has taken Williani Boyle 74,

M'90, to the company's Chicago

office. William and his wife.

Candy, live in Whcaton. III.

ChaPles Kania M74 has been named
research associate tor the Coatings

and Resins Group of PPG Industries.

He lives in Natrona Heights, Pa.

.A manufacturing engineer w ilh

Garlock Bearings. Sandra PletTUSZa

niapolltan 74 earned her mechanical

engineering degree in W'Ab. She and

her husband. Drew, and their two

sons live in Boothwyn, Pa.

Employed at Shadyside Hospital in

Pittsburgh. Sylvia Escott stump 74,

M'80, is ihe l^m-^P ,haii-person of

the American Dietetics .Association's

review panel for dietetic internships.

Her husband. RUSS 75, is a realtor

with Coldwell Banker. The Stumps

have two children, Matthew and

Lindsay.

Special education teacher Debbie

Gardner Baycura 75, w ho works for

ihe Bo,i\er Valle\ iPa.) Intemiediate

Unit, has published two educational

workbooks with Scholastic Publish-

ing. New Brighton residents, she

and her husband. Michael, have two

children. Cara and Mike, and were

expecting their third in September.

A job sharing arrangement has

allowed Jackie Cahill Ully 75 to return

to her job after the birth of her

daughter. Kell> . Jackie is assistant

director of the First Presbyterian

Church Preschool Program in

Charleston, W.Va., where she

resides with her husband, Robert.

A summa cum laude graduate of the

University of Detroit Law School.

Eric Sobczak 75 has jomed Bodman,

Longle) , and Dahling's ,Ann .Arbor

office after spending three years in

the firm's Detroit office. In 198S,

Eric interned with Chief Justice G.

Mennen Williams of the Michigan

Supreme Court.
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Balne Uberto Weyant 75, who earned

her masicr's degree Ironi Weslem

Carolina University lasl May. is a

dielilian lor the St. Joseph's Hospi-

tal Diabetes Center. She and her

husband. Perry, have three children

and live in Asheville. N.C.

An attorney tor the U.S. Air Force.

Ma|. Charles Wllle 75 Iim^ m Ank.ira.

liiiki-\. uiiii lll^ \Mie. Patricia

Schmlltt Wllle 78, and their two sons.

Charles i^ working for the Joint

United Slates Military Mission for

Aid to Turkey.

A sales representative for Executive

Intoniialion Systems. AdalP Wallace

Lawrence 76 ii\es m Cai\. N t ..

with her husband. James, and sons.

James and Bcnjaniin.

Maih teacher Diane Stazer Sabatos 76

has moved to Palm Harbor, Fla.. to

begin a new position at Clearwater

Central Catholic High School. She

has a daughter. Elisabeth.

Katliy Lanarl Shaw 76 works for the

Oflice of Inteniational Programs at

the University of Michigan. She

and her children. Molly and Ryan,

are hosting a French exchange stu-

dent this fall at their home in

Brighton. Mich.

After earning her master's degree

in human resource management at

LaRoche College in Pittsburgh.

Donna Dudas 77 was promoted to

personnel manager at the Visiting

Nurse Association of Allegheny

County.

Recently elected vice president in

Pittsburgh National Bank's Credit

Policy Division. FpanK Krepp 77 lives

in Mt. Lebanon with his wife, DenJSe

DelMante Krepp 76, and their two

children.

Manager of merchandise informa-

tion at Home's Department Store.

Sally Potter Piper 77 lives in Pins-

burgh, w ith her husband. Thomas,

and daughters, five-year-old Laura

and year-old Julia.

McKees Rocks resident BaineSerak

Stephens 77 is the new principal of

Whittier Elementary School, which

is part of the Pittsburgh Public

School District.

Involved in nuclear security at

Westinghouse's Savannah River

Plant. Edmund Szymanskl 77 lives in

Augusta. Ga.. with his wife. Paula,

and their children. Alina. Adam,

and Dana.

Director of respiratory care at

Sew ickle> Valley Hospital. DavId

Tlramas 77 lives in Sewickley with

his wife. Cynthia, and their children,

four-year-old Emily and year-old

Paul David.

Kathleen McNulty Thomson '77, who is

a learning disability teacher at

Covenant Christian School, earned

her master's degree in learning dis-

abilities from the L'niversity of

South .Alabama in the sunnner. She

and her husband, Mark 76, who is

the finance officer for Spring Hill

College, live in Mobile. .Ala., with

their children, Lydia and .Andrew.

Attorney KOVlh AhbOtt 78 w as elected

a partner of his finii. Thorp, Reed,

.mil Annstrong, He and his wife.

n/lapl Soisson Abbott '81, live in

Pittsburgh.

A resident of the San Francisco Bay

Area since 1988. TePO Barbella 78

teaches emotionally disturbed ado-

lescents at Cal Hills High School in

Milpilas and does freelance illustra-

tion through her own studio. For

Pete's Sake. Inc.

Rich HSGUS 78 and Marian Abramski

HSCUS 78 recentl\ buill a home m
the White's Woods section of Indi-

ana. Rich is an assistant vice presi-

dent and branch manager for the

Savings and Trust Company of

Pennsylvania.

Lansdale resident Amy Lott 6iiian 78

is president of the Montgomery-

Bucks Home Economics Association.

Lee Rexrode 78 and his w ife, Kim

Wozniak Rexrode '80, ha\ e moved

trom Massachusetts to Pennsylva-

nia. Lee recently was appointed

assistant ceramics professor at Edin-

boro University. Lee and Kim have

two children, Kelly Elizabeth and

Clark Lee.

A Homer City resident and a loan

officer w ith the Savings and Trust

Company of Pennsylvania, Christine

Rumbaugh 78 was selected to repre-

sent her district in the Business and

Professional Women Young

Careerist competition.

Last January. Karen Hemic Buchhelt

79 was named the first director of

development at the University of

Pittsburgh at Bradford. Karen and

her husband. Peter, live in Bradford.

A sales representative. Kewin

Cavanaugh 79 joined Nittany Valley

Offset last March. He lives in Pitts-

burgh with his wife. Maureen.

A photo taken l\\ Stephen Cobaugh

M79 v\as a recent award winner in

the annual competition conducted

by the Aviation/Space Writers Asso-

ciation. Stephen is editor of Spacf

As;e Times, an international bi-

monthly, magazine, and is interna-

tional president of the United States

Space Education Association, based

in Elizabethtown. Pa. The prize-

winning photo showed the Space

Shuttle Atlantis's lift-off on October

IS, 1484.

RecentU relocated to Clifton. N.Y..

Kimberiy Pursel Cooper 79 and William

Cooper '80 have two children. Caitlin

and Emily. Kimberiy is a home
economics teacher in the Lansing-

burgh Central School District, and

William is a consulting geologist

w Ith Dunn Geoscience in .Albany.

A three-year tour of dut\ has taken

Air Force Capt. Mark FassiO 79, M'86,

his wife. Margie Berger l^sslo '83,

and their children. Carolyn and

Christopher, to Berlin. Germany.

Mark is assigned to the Military

Liai.son Mission in Potsdam and is

administratively attached to the

Soviet "Western Group of Forces."

Margie has become a LeLeche

League group leader while she stays

busy with the children.

Athletic trainer William Ford 79 has

joined the United States Olympic

Committee sports medicine staff

He lives in Boulder. Colo.

Admitted to the Califoniia Bar

Association last year. Kenneth Grilfitll

79 relocated to Santa Cruz, where

he has opened a law practice. He

specializes in criminal defense and

civil rights.

US. Amiv Capt. Robert Hough 79,

who recently earned his master's

degree in management and organi-

zational effectiveness from the Uni-

versity of Phoenix, was selected to

attend the Command and General

Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth.

Kans., in August. The recipient of

two Meritorious Service Medals, he

lives in Ft. Leavenworth with his

wife, Carol, and three children.

The Pittsburgh area representative

for Reunions, A Class Organization.

Inc., Carol Klnzler '79, M'80, attended

the company's national sales meet-

ing in Illinois in July.

While working as a senior customer

service technical representative for

SunGard Trust Systems, Barbara

Burkholder Knotts 79 is studying for

her \1,B,A, al Queens College. She

was awarded a Blumenthal Fellow-

ship, which recognizes young exec-

utives with distinguished academic

and professional records. Barbara

and her husband. Maynard, live in

Huntersville. N.C.

Cathy Nelson 79 was promoted

to marketing coordinator of con-

ferences for Development Dimen-

sions International. She lives in

Pittsburgh.

Respiratory therapist Diane FoushI

Sawanobori 79 is product manager

tor Hudson RCI. She and her hus-

band. Thomas, live in Yorba Linda.

Calif, with their daughter. Emily.

80s
After relocating to Hamden. Conn..

Amy Pyle Baumam '80 is senior associ-

ate research scientist with the phar-

maceutical division of Miles. Inc.

She and her husband. Ray. have a

daughter, Laura Elizabeth.

Promoted to regional sales manager

for Pillsbury Company, Steven Cole

'80 is responsible for the company's

new premium pizza line, Pappalo's.

He and his wife, Mary Beth Weitzel

Cole '82, live in Apple Valley. Minn.,

with their daughter, Katelyn,

A family service worker for North-

ern Tier Head Stan. LouAnne Cherry

DePonceau '80 lives in Jolmsonburg.

Pa., with her husband. Mike, and

their children. Shannon and Louis.

After earning her master's degree

from IL'P in M.i> . Susan Siagio

Drummond '80, M'90, is a temporary

faculty member in the ILIP history

department. She and her husband.

David M'85, live in Indiana. David

le.iches in the United School District.

Cheryl Dudreck-Gmiter '80 and her

husband. Kevin, have moved to

Longwood. Fla. Cheryl is an

account executive for Orlando's

second-largest advertising agency.

Market Development Group.

Vice president of Region 7 of the

American Society of Safety Engi-

neers. Samuel Gualardo '80, who lives

in Hershev . has been named to the

Board of Directors of the societv.
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Independent (.omputer consultant

Matthew KlelnosKy '80 Is working in

Cairo. Egypt. He recently complet-

ed Cairo's first international Pyra-

mids Marathon.

A resident of Ft. Leavenworth,

Kan.. Barbara Menk Martz '80 and her

husband. Joseph, aic the parents of

two sons. Joshua and Timothy.

Barbara is a family member coun-

selor for the Army's Community

Services.

Account executive Robert McFarland

'80 works for Combined Insurance

Companies of America. He lives in

Ambler. Pa., with his wile. Many

Louise Weaver Mcfarland '80, and

their children, Megan and Rob.

In March. Mark Van Wagenen '80

received the Director of Services of

the Year Award for Marriott Hotels

and Resorts' southeast region. He

also was transferred, thus promoted,

to the new J.W. Marriott Hotel in

Atlanta. Ga. He lives in Marietta.

Nancy Veronesi '80 earned her mas-

ter's degree in theology from Uni-

versity of Notre Dame in May. She

is the pastoral associate in music

and liturgy for St. Anthony, a Iwo-

thousand-family parish m South

Bend. Ind.

After five years of teaching in New
York City. Robin Welser Wajtcuk '80

is general/choral music teacher in

the Norwich (Conn.) Public Schools.

Robin, who earned her master's

degree from Wagner College, lives

in Taftville with her husband, Adam.

Robert WItmyer '80 earned his Master

of Divinity from Lancaster (Pa.)

Theological Seminary in May. He

and his wife. Michele, live in Lititz

with their son. Brandon.

Lorl Kephart Barnes '81, her husband,

Virgil, and their daughter, Elise,

have moved to Ft. Hood, Tex.,

where Virgil is stationed with the

Air Force.

Emmaus. Pa., residents Christopher

Carter '81 and Carrie Bott Carter '82

have two children, Kathenne and

Andrew. Christopher is a systems

programmer for Pennsylvania

Power and Light Company, and

Carrie is senior program analyst for

Univest Electronic Services Corpo-

ration.

Last January. Oaie Hosack '81 was

promoted to corporate controller of

Nobelphamia U.S.A.. a leading

dental implant producer. He and his

wife, Jo Anne, live in Batavia, III.,

and run Cobblestone Cottage, a gift

and basket shop in Geneva.

A nutrition consultant in private

practice. Tara Coccodrilii Hutto

'81 lives in Atlanta with her hus-

band. Todd.

Stephanie Schroeder Maioney '81 is a

Tupperware manager and home-

maker. She lives in East Hanover,

N.J., with her husband, Mark, and

their daughter, three-year-old Tracy,

Their second child was due this fall.

Recently promoted to audit supervi-

sor of Tenneco Gas, Brian Musthaier

'81 lives in Houston with his wile,

Linda Chmiei Musthaier '80. Linda now

IS a senior sales engineer lor Ashton-

Tate, a computer software develop-

ment company.

In July. Exton. Pa., resident Kerry

Rose '81 resigned from Citicorp to

take a new position as senior sys-

tems analyst with QVC Network in

West Chester.

Suzanne Shaioka Scarpa '81 and

Wiiliam Scarpa '81 live in Philadel-

phia. Su/anne is an registered nurse

contractor for Comprehensive

Home Health Care, and William is

controller of McKinney. Inc. They

have a daughter. Sarah Anne.

Voted Teacher of the Year by the

Smyrna. Del.. High School, Todd

Seeihorst '81 is chaimian of the

social studies department at the

school. He and his wife. Karen New-

ton Seeihorst, who studied at lUP in

1479 on an exchange with England,

have two children.

After serving for five years as an

assistant adminslrator at National

Rehabilitation Hospital. Patrick

Simonson '81 is a health/hospital

industry adviser with IBM Health

Indu.stry Marketing. He and his

wife. Susan, live in Laurel, Md.

The new Arts Program Summer
Invitational Exhibition in Kutztown

There's no news like your news

Name _

Social Security No.

Address

Spouse's name.

Maiden name

Graduation yr.

Spouse's SSN( if lUP)

Spouse's grad. yr. (if lUP),

Spouse's employer

Home phone ( )

.

News for Class Notes

Business phone ( ) _

Occupation

Company/organization

Your news will appear in the magazine; the other information will update alumni records. Mali to Regan Houser.

Associate Editor, lUP Magazine, Olive K. Foiger Hall, Indiana, PA 1S70S, or fax to tier at (412) 357-7590.

featured work by Lisa Caruso '82 and

Andrew RSCUS '82. Andrew, who
lives in .'Mlenlown and received a

1990 grant from the Pennsylvania

Council on the Arts, exhibited his

sculpture and furniture. Lisa, who
also lives in Allentown. exhibited

her photography.

In 1989. Unda Johnson '82 moved to

Phoenix lor a career change. Alter

eight years of counseling. Linda is

now a medical representative for

Stuart Phannaceuticals. The recipi-

ent of a master's degree from Penn

State in 1987. Linda says she is

enjoying life to the fullest.

An accountant for United

Telephone Company of Ohio. Mary

SChaeler Long '82 earned her MBA.
from the University of Pittsburgh.

She and her husband. Roger, live in

Lexington. Ohio.

At the June wedding of Terry Reid

McDoweii '82, Michele Ritchie Harris

'82, Maryanne Palamara '82, and

Colleen BabCOCk '82 were attendants.

Terry and her husband. Joe. live in

Indiana.

U.S. Ami\ Capt. Ron Propst '82 and

his wife. Lori Hain Propst '82, have

moved to Syracuse. N.Y.. with their

daughters. Megan and Traci. Ron

IS attending Syracuse University

to obtain his M.B.A. through the

Army Comptrollership Program,

and Lori is working toward earning

her legal assistant certification. The

Propsts will be in New York until

August, 1991.

A nurse at a Cleveland-based firm.

Mary Bien Crum Rhoa '82 earned her

master's degree in education last

year from Cleveland State Univer-

sity. She and her husband, Mark,

are expecting their third child.

Studying for a master's degree at

the University of New Haven.

Micheie Rock '82 is working in a new

position as a child support unit

investigator for the State of Con-

necticut. She lives in Middletown.

Assistant vice president and senior

auditor for NCNB Corporation, Gary

Toretti '82 has passed the Certified

Information Systems Auditor Exam.

He lives in Huntersville, N.C.. with

his wife. Usa O'Rourke Toretti '83.

After earning his D.O. degree from

the University of New England

College of Osteopathic Medicine.

John Baimer '83 is mtemmg at Mill-

creek Community Hospital in Erie.
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Director iif adult fitness at Coiiimu

nity riillege of Allegheny County.

Diane Bannon Beppyman '83 lues m
I'liwhui^h Willi Ik'i luishaikl. f-il.

Hnik'Mn.iiiK al Iheii uecldiiiL'

>nclu>leil Debbie Clapk '81, ChPis

Anderson '83, Sue Papk '83, Tpacey

RIdep '83, iiui Amy Ranck '85.

A systems analyst for Mellon Bank,

Kevin DeWm '83 eameil his MBA
lioin the I ni\ersily of Pittsburgh in

the --piiiiL' IK' and his wife, Mapy

Ann Cole DeWitt '83, who is a proieei

manager lor Mellon, and their

daughter live in Monroeville.

Becky Gmen Havyep '83 is a senior

porttolio analyst for "Freddie Mac,"

the Federal Home Mortgage Corpo-

ration, and BPlan Havyep '85 is an

international pricing analyst for

USAir. The Havyers live in Reston,

Va.. with their daughter. Carly.

Certified public accountant Randy

KPakOtl '83 has joined Equitable Gas

in Pittsburgh as a staff accountant.

He and his wife, Trina, live in

Bethel Park.

After earning his M.B.A. from the

University of Indianapolis, Bob

MaPChesani '83 accepted a new posi-

tion with Fli Lilly and Company.

He and his wife, Marlene. live in

Franklin. Ind.. with their daughter.

Allison.

Rosanna LaMopte Mapkep '83 and her

husband. Russell, were married in

August. Bridesmaids incluiled LuCia

laMopte Hapkenpeadep '80, Sheppy

Koeglep Hall '82, and Tammy Koeglep

'85. Rosanna is an ICL nurse at

Forbes Metro Health Center in

Wilkinsburg. Pa.

The new an director for \ alley

Magazine, a news magazine in the

central Pennsylvania area, is ThSPesa

Opeskovlch '83.

Nancy Panzak '83 is an elementary

and music teacher for the Colonial

Beach Schools in Virginia.

After earning her M.B.A. from the

University of Maryland. CaPOlyn

PIteP '83 w as promoted to manager

of marketing strategy and develop-

ment for Manor Healthcare Corpo-

ration. She lives in Silver Spring.

Md.

Registered nurse Kapen Kepnep Sabol

'83 works for both South Hills Car-

diovascular Specialists and Mercy

Hospital's coronary care unit. She

and her husband. Joseph, live in

Penn Hills, Pa.

Last year. Linda Hapkulich Skapica '83

and her husband. Michael, built a

new home in West Middlesex. Pa.

They own and operate Team Logos.

Dear Alumni,
i



Wolte Hacker '84, M'87, received the

New Professional ot the Year

Award in the Great Lathes Region of

the National Association of Campus

Activities. She lives in Beaver Falls

with her husband, Scott.

A certified protection officer and

teacher at York College. ChPiS HerUg

Ilir84 has been appointed accredita-

tion director by the International

Foundation for Protection Officers.

He lives ill 'Vork with his w ife. CaPla

Sommarlva Herlig '81, M'84.

A new job has taken Helen latley '84

from Penn State-Altoona to Penn

State-Beaver, where she is assistant

housing and food service manager.

A cellular phone .systems engineer

for GTE Telecommunication Ser-

vices, Shawn Murphy '84 has relocat-

ed to Tampa, Fla.. with his wife,

Darlene

SaMy Allison Ngai '84 is assistant

scenic artist for GeVa Theatre. She

lives in Rochester, N.Y., with her

husband, Peter.

A public relations specialist for

Home Nursing .Agency in Altoona,

Beverly SIngel '84 lives in

DuncansN ille.

Senior lost control representative for

Continental Insurance. Fped Straiib

'84, M'89, earned his master's degree

in safety science from IL'P in 1989.

His wife. Kim Ogle Straub '84, is a

registered nurse for Medicj Health-

care, where she coordinates the

quality assurance and I.V. therapy

programs. The Straubs live in

Mounlvillc, P.i,

Pamela Oslecki Sutlin '84, who lives in

Reading v. ith her husband. Robert,

is an actuarial analyst for Security of

America Life Insurance Company.

After earning an Associate of Arts

in radiologic technology from Har-

risburg .Area Community College.

Wane Wachtman '84 received board

certification. She has moved to

Baltimore and entered the Johns

Hopkins Hospital radiation therapy

program as a second-year student

while she works weekends in the

hospital's radiology department.

U.S. Army Capt. Sharon BIy '85 is

engaged to marry Capt. James Hick-

ey. Both are stationed in Oberursel,

Germanv.

Mars. Pa., resident Brian Eckstein '85

has been promoted to audit manager

of KPMG Peat Marwick's Pitts-

burgh office.

Newly married, Nancy Schneider Hunt

'85 and her husband, Jeff, work for

Marriott Corporation and live in

01ne\,Md.

Dr. Daniel Leonard '85 graduated from

Jefferson Medical College in the

spring and is now in residence at

Conemaugh Valley Memorial Hos-

pital in Johnstown.

Vickl Heck McGuIre '85 and Andrew

McGuire '88 have moved to Gahanna,

Ohio. Vicki is a territory sales man-

ager for Johnson and Johnson's Per-

sonal Products Division, and Andy

is a credit analyst for Banc One.

Clinical nutrition specialisi al Car-

olinas Medical Center. Diane Cohlll

MeIkO '85 earned her master's degree

from Te\as A&M University in

1987. She and her husband. Randy,

live in Charlotte, N.C.

After earning his master's degree in

theology from Catholic L'mversity

of America. Michael POlOSky '85 IS a

deacon at St. .Anne Ukrainian

Catholic Church in Austintown.

Ohio. He will soon be ordained

a priest.

By day . Moliy Sandep-Sorensen '85 is

a full-time mother, but in the

evenings, .she works at the Di.sney

Store at the Galleria Mall in Ft.

Lauderdale—she previously was

employed by Walt Disney World.

Molly and her husband. Greg, live

in Pompano Beach with their chil-

dren. Patrick and Andrew. In their

spare time, the Sorensens make

crafts that they plan to sell at craft

shows during the Chri.stmas season.

Industrial engineer Nancy Zmuda

Schleicher '85 works for Westing-

house. She and her husband, Ken-

neth, live in Bel Air. Md.. w ith their

daughter. Olivia.

Married in October. 1988, l^UPle

Brooks Shatter '85 is planning and

statistics manager for the Donnelly

Talking Yellow Pages in King of

Prussia. Laurie and her husband.

Troy, v/ho attended lUP in 1982, live

in Norristown.

Denver resident Stephanie TurneP-

RusakOW '85 has started a new mar-

keting position with Cutter Biologi-

cal, a division of Miles. Inc., where

she is responsible for plasma-

derived products.

Victoria Vltullo '85 and Heather Kocher

'88, both counselors for ihe X'lrgiiiia

Department of Rehabilitation Ser-

vices, together planned activities for

the department's booth at the Prince

William Festival in Manassas.

Barbara Alello '88, creator of the Kids

on the Block puppet troupe, made an

appearance at the booth. Victoria,

who earned her master's degree

from Gallaudet University, vocation-

ally counsels the deaf and hearing

impaired. Heather coun,sels the phys-

ically, mentally, and emotionally

disabled.

Marketing coordinator for Pieper

O'Brien Herr Architects. LJSa Wood

Weinstein '85 li\es in Atlanta with

her husband. Jack. Guests at their

recent wctldiiig included Beth StayePt

'85, Phil Tpoutman '83, and Kathy Long

Pupdy '85.

At the recent wedding of Matt AyOPS

'88 and Dawn Pilch Ayers '86, atten-

dants included Andrea Baran '86,

former siudeni Haine Hiiton-Mains,

Jim Meiiett '85, and Kevin Zdupiencik

'86. D.iwn and Matt live in Her-

mitage, Pa.

.After completing his master's degree

in student personnel at lUP last

May . Kevin Bailey '86, M'90, is now a

residence hall director at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina in Charlotte.

He also teaches a class there.

Counselors at George Junior Repub-

lic in Grine Ciis . Lance Cpaig '86 and

Kapen Stitt Cpaig '87 were marncd in

JuK Allcndanls included Dave

Anthony '86, Tom Dellaquila '86, Mapgi

Jagella '87, Paula Stitt LaDap '88, and

IVIike Brechbili '88,

In September, 1989, Ken Escher '86

moved to Hollywood, Calit., to pur-

sue a career as a freelance writer and

producer. His first project included

promotional videos for Universal

Studios in Hollywood and Florida.

Before his move. Ken was produc-

tion coordinator for KDKA-TV's
Evening Magazine in Pittsburgh.

Lisa Poor '86 earned her M.F.A. in

painting from Syracuse University

last May.

A registered nurse for Western

Reserve Care System's Telemetry

Unit. Karoi Hanson '86 earned her

master's degree from Penn State

University in May. She lives in

Girard, Ohio,

While attending graduate school at

the I ni\ersit\ of Baltimore. TraCy

Bunner Hapeman '86 is a criminal

investigator for the U.S. Department

of Commerce. She and her hus-

band. Dale, live in Annapolis.

In July. Edward KelteP '86 began a

nev\ position as director of adminis-

trative services in the Lew isburg

(Pa.) Area School District. He and

his wife. Lisa Toppettl Keller '87, who
teaches m ihe Bloomsburg .Area

School District, live in Bloomsburg.

While studying for his M.B.A.

degree at Glassboro State College

in New Jersey . Scott Kramer '88 is

working as a sales analyst for

Airwork Corporation. He and his

wife. Jeanne, whom he married in

1987, recently purchased a home in

Glassboro.

,A resident in emergency medicine

at Geisinger Medical Center in

Danville. Dr, Douglas Kupas '86

earned his medical degree from

Jefferson Medical College in the

spring.

A speech-language pathologist at

Temple University's residential

facility for severe and profound

mentally retarded adults. Denise

IMcDonald M'86 lives in Bensalem

.A sales ir,liner for Squibb Pharma-

ceutical Group. Marianne McGowan

'88livesinPlainfield, N.J.

After teaching in Florida for three

\ears. Craig Pepper '86 and Laura

Bartha PeppeP '86 moved back to the

Pittsburgh area to be married. They

live in Monroeville. Attendants at

their uedding were Mike CPlSt '86

and Susan Orr '87.

A programming assistant at

WBAI.-.AM in Baltimore. Maureen

Ryan '86 also is a planetarumi opera-

tor at the Maryland Science Center.

Married last Ma\. Sheila RapatsM

Schmidt '86 is a preschool teacher in

the Future Stars Program in the

South Plainfield, N.J., School Dis-

trict, She and her husband, Harold,

live in South Plainfield.

.A IS. Postal Service employee.

Kimberly Taylor Scully '86 lives m
Erie w ith her husband. Stephen. .At

their recent wedding. Barbara Huntep

'88 was a bridesmaid.

Dr. Sandra Slogosky '86 graduated

Irom H.ilineiiiann University

School of Medicine in the spring.

She now is in residence at the Uni-

versity of Colorado Health Sciences

Center in Denver.

Slate College resident Donna SnIzaskI

SplCher '86 is a fiscal operations
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analyst lor the Centre County Board

of Coninilssioncrs, At her l')SS

wedding to Wilhani SpiclK-r (v^lio

attended 11 IP in mS2-S.^). Kattlteeil

Kraus Kunes '86, Jenntter Kraynick '87,

.uui Laurie Luebekeman DeVlvo '85,

M'88, were attendants.

t'nipKnod at the Pentagon. Dante

Stumpo '86 IS a civilian contract spe-

cialist lor the Department ol De-

fen.se. He lives in Annandale. Va.

Clinical dietitian ChPiSta Amend '87

works for Veterans .Mlairs Medical

Center while .she is completing her

master's degree in nutrition at Vir-

ginia Tech. Christa and her hus-

band, George Kuhn, live in Chris-

liansburg. Va.

Married in l')X7. Lisa Jo Zak BPOWn

'87 and her husband. Ke\ m. have

two children, Shayne Christian and

Clara Elisabeth. Lisa is a registered

nurse for Premier Nursing, a home

health agency. She and her family

live in New Kensington. Pa.

Aitciui.mls in the recent wcddini: of

John Collins '87 and TliBlma Semanko

Collins '89 iiK iiidoi Jodl Anderson '88,

Melanle SokolowskI '88, .nui Dan King

M'88. John is a .sales representative

for Pennysaver, Inc., aiul Thelnia is

an accountant for Shadyside Hospi-

tal. They live in Cheswick, Pa.

Leslie Schue Drake '87 and her hus-

band, Cieoige, ha\e moved to El

Cajon, Calif., and were expecting

their first child in .Seplenilxr

Married in Septcmbei. Susan Houser

Engle '87 .md Michael Engle '89 hoiii

alteiul graduate school, .Susan is

studying at Pitt, and Michael is at

Bowling (Ireen.

Attendants at the v.edding ot Gapy

Hammer '87 ,ind Karen Heist Hammer

'87, M'88, iiK kidcd Colleen Hanlln '87,

8onnle Caldwell Waltz '88, ami Diane

Rorabaugh '89. (l.uy and Karen live

m Na/areth, Pa.

Dickinson College in Carlisle had

two IL'P graduates in its IWO law

school class: Kenneth Kerr '87, who

lives in Carlisle, ami RebeCCa McClincy

'87, \Uio lives in Mech.iiiusbiiry, I'a.

Lorl VIsh-Stearns '87, who is educa-

tion diiectoi ol the American Cancer

.Society's Allegheny region, reports

that her new assistant director is

Kathleen ROSiCk '89. Lori and her

husband, brit/. live in Piltsbuieh

A therapeutic dietitian, Jodi Anderson

'88 recently accepted a new position

at Mayview State Hospital. She

lives in North Huntingdon.

Teresa McCracken Edwards '88 and

David Edwards '89 lue m Alevandria.

Va. Teresa is an ICU nurse at

Arlington Hospital, and David is

employed by American Securities

Bank in Washington. D.C.

Andrea Ferrara '88, M'90 completed

an intemship during the last school

year with the Pennsylvania Stale

System of Higher Education's labor

relations division.

After earning her master's degree in

statistics from Penn State, Susan

Jack '88 moved to Rochester, Minn.,

to work for the Mayo Clinic Cancer

Center as a biosiatistician.

While studying for her M.B.,'\, at

the University of Connecticut, SUSail

Jenkins '88 is working for Unilever

U.S., t hesebrough-Pond's, where

she was promoted to compensa-

tion analyst in June. She lives in

Stamford.

Susan Reno KrzemlnskI '88 has begun a

new job wilh Mellon Bank working

with internal publications, particu-

larly the monthly employee newslet-

ter. She lives in North Huntiniidon

with her husband, Kevin '87, w. ho

works for CNA Insurance.

Married in lOXH. Robin McDanlel Lane

'88 and her husband. Barry. Ii\e m
Virginia Beach. Robin is a disc

jockey and promotions assistant at

radio station ZI04.

In her third year of teaching sixth

grade in the Louisa County Public

Schools, Leanne O'Donnell '88 lives in

Earlysville. \ a.

MU£D
The Careful Movers.

w

McNAUGHTON BROS INC.

Proudly announces their new contract
arrangement with the alumni association

ALL ALUMNI WILL RECEIVE A 35% DISCOUNT ON MOVING & STORAGE SERVICES
AND UP TO $50,000 IN FREE FULL REPLACEMENT COVERAGE (call for details) IN

ADDITION TO THESE SAVINGS ALLIED VAN LINES WILL CONTRIBUTE 1% OF THE
COST OF YOUR MOVE TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

CALL US AT 800 826-7378
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Steven Whltson '88 is an imlustri^il

hy;jicn]sl lor NiiCheni Company,

and Rebecca Hack Whitson '89 teaches

al a private school Thcv live in

Vienna, Va. Altcndanis al ihcir

wedding were Robert Hack '81,

Bernadette Burtick Hack '82, Denlse

Whitson Gurer '85, Patty Stossel '88,

Doug Frank '89, Michael Schwalm '89,

Scott Butchley '90, and Laura Hack '90.

Account executive for L.M. Berry

Company, Robin Biega '89, who lives

in Carlisle, Pa., also leaches dance

and performs with the Metropolitan

Repertory Company at the Oyster

Mill Playhouse in Camp Hill.

An account executive with Blue

Cross/Blue ,Shield of National

Capital, John Bohlaniler '89 lives m
Hemdon, Va.

This semester. Cheryl Fuhrer Cava-

liero '89 began her new position as

math instructor al Butler County

(Pa.) Community College. She and

her husband. Brad, live in Butler.

Because she wanted to see the world

at an economical price, Usa Chang '89

is working as flight attendant for

Continental Airlines. She lives in

Woodbridge, N.J

Jeanne Meyer Hendricks '89 and Kris-

dan Hendricks '89 hve m Mechamcs-

burg. Jeanne works lor the Pennsyl-

vania Higher Education Assistance

Agency, and Kristian is a branch

operations manager for Transport

International Pool.

Recently married, Kieran Jennings '89

and Greta Fritz Jennings '89 ii\e m
Harrisburg. Kieran is an auditor for

Padden and Associates in Camp
Hill, and Greta is assistant editor

of Hanics.s Horse magazine in

Harrisburg

Kimberiy Leeper '89 plans to complete

her master's degree in school psy-

chology in December at Miami Uni-

versity in Oxford, Ohio. After that.

she plans to continue her studies to

earn educational specialist degree.

At the June wedding ol Carl Miller

'89 and Molly Moyer Miller '89, w cd

ding altendanis included Alan Miller

'80, Tom Heinricher '84, Laurie Moyer

Heinricher '8S, md Tom Busa '89. The

Millers reside in Meadville, Pa,

Jettrey Moran '89 lives in Little

Ferry, N,J., and is an administrative

assistant for the public relations firm

Fleishman-Billiard. Inc., in New
York City. He is as.sociated with the

corporate relations division, which

handles accounts for Singapore

Airlines, Anheuser-Busch's Hispan-

ic division, and Busch Entertain-

ment Corporation.

Peat Marwick in Pillsburgh iccentb

announced that Deborah PalombD '89

has been hired as an assistant

accountant. She lives in Pittsburgh.

A member of the Peace Corps.,

Peggy Reilly '89 is teaching agricul-

ture in Mall, West Africa.

University of Michigan graduate

student Erik SantOS '89 won the

national Broadcast Music Incorpo-

rated Student Composer Award.

Erik composed the winning piece,

"Primal Suite for Piano," in the

spring of 1484 while he was an

undergraduate at lUP.

A new job has taken Meg Shuey '89

from KATZ Communications to

Bart Simpson's network. Fox

Broadcasting, where she is assistant

to the vice president of affiliate

relations in the East region. She still

lives in Union, N.J.

After spending the summer training

to become a crisis intervention spe-

cialist with Indiana's Open Door,

Damn Wheeler '89 joined the USA
Football, I4MII, team that traveled to

France. The .semi-pro team then

traveled back to the United Slates to

play nine other games against Euro-

pean teams.

On the Move?
Up to 37%
discount

for I.U.P.

Alumni

only!

NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES offers I.U.P. Alumni up to 37%
discount on interstate moves. Let NORTH AMERICAN, the world's

largest professional mover, transport your household goods with

moving services to meet every need and budget. For more informa-

tion or a free estimate, call Andy Mento at QUALITY MOVERS /

NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES.

1-800-822-2079 (m Pennsylvania) (outside Pennsylvania) 1-800-245-6895
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Mail-Order Marvels
t'rom Ihc Co-op Store

Caialoi; ileitis arc listed clockwise.

XXL sizes noted when avaiUihIc: udd

$2.00 foi XXI..

I. Velva Shetn—Alumni S«ealshirl,

a\ ailable in white or grey, si/cs

M XXL. 5.21 7S. 2. 1'nivcrsity

Square- -Cordurin Baseball Cap

uilh Alumni Design, available in

crimson, white, grey. Sy.^.'i. 3. Same

as #1.4. Official lUP Blazer, crimson

wool blend, 80% wool. 20% poly-

ester, available in men's style #l39.'i

with 3 patch pockets, or women's

style #1825 with 3 patch pockets.

Men's sizes 34 to 46 short, regular,

or long. .Sizes 48 through .'i4 add

10%. Women's sizes 4-40. 24 and up

add 10%. S^O. Looks especially gooti

with item #10 blazer buttons. 5. Turtle-

neck w ith embroidered lUP on

collar, available in white, crimson,

grey, black, sizes S-X.XL. S22.50.

6. Black Lacquered Child's Rocker

with gold screened seal. S99.9?. 7.

Plush 10" white or brown Teddy

Bear Bank, with i-shirt. shirt says Tm
Banking on lUP." $16. 8. Black

Lacquered Foot Stool with golf

screened seal imprint to match cap-

tain's chair. $60. 9. Laser Engraved

Oak Picture Frame, 5x7, lUP or

seal imprint. $22.50. Also available

in 8 X 10. $31. 10. Gardner Black

Lacquered Hardwood Captain's Chair,

laser engraved seal, w ith cherry arms

and cherry back. Can be personal-

ized with laser-engraved name; allow

6 to 8 weeks for delivery. $225. Add

approximately $26 for freight.

U. Blazer Buttons, gold set of 8, two

large and six small, white and crim-

son seal. Looks great on blazer. $30.

12. Neck tie, silk lined navy blue.

70% polyester. 30% silk, light grey,

bell tower with light grey crimson

stripes. $17.50. 13. Polished Pewter

Plate. 6 inch with oxidized cast lUP

seal. $22. 14. Polished Pewter

Tankard, 1 7 ounce with oxidized cast

lUP seal. $17. 15. Velva Sheen Sweat-

pants, with elastic waist and draw

string, available in white or grey.

Sizes S-XL. $18. .50. 16. Golf

Umbrella, fiberglass shaft, double

ribbed. 60-inch spread, crimson and

grey, white ILT logo on panel. $20.

17. White Ceramic Coffee Mug with

lUP alumni design. $6. 18. Reverse

Weave Heavyweight Athletic Cut

Sweatshirt, embroidered lUP avail-

able in white, grey, crimson. Sizes

M-XXL. $45.95. 19. Stadium Cush-

ion with handle and pocket, 2 inches

thick, grey cordura nylon with ciim-

son imprint. $12.

Name _Telephone

,

."Address Check
.

Monev Order

MCA'ISA Card #

Item # Description

_Expiration date

Size Color Quantity Price Total

Please make checks payable to the Co-op Store.

Pcnns\lvaniti resiclenls—add 6^( sales ta\ There is no la.y on chnhini;.

The Co-op Store

Indiana rni\ersit.v of Pennsylvania

.MM Pratt Drive

Indiana. PA 15701

Telephone (412) 349-1 194

Subtotal_

Tax_

Postage and handling $3.00

TotaL



90s
Hagt-rslinvn. Md., resident JUllene

DeCaprla '90 teaches fifth graders at

Boonsboro Elementary School.

While most students were celebrat-

ing with friends and family during

the afternoon of May 1
'^> commence-

ment ceremonies. Mapy Pat Rosseno

FrICk '90 was standing at the altar

with her husband-to-be. Cliff, recit-

ing her wedding vows. The Fricks

now reside in Enola, Pa., and Mary

Pat is a nurse at Harrisburg Hospital.

Tracy Maruschak '90 has joined Film-

group, Inc.. as production coordina-

tor. She lives in Woodbridge, Va.

A senior programming analyst

for Blair Television in New York

City, James Rose '90 lives in Jersey

City, N.J.

AnenOon, lormer Tootersl Rugby

alumni who would like updates on

rugby happenings are asked to send

a postcard with their name, address,

and phone number to Indiana Rugby

Club, P.O. Bo.\ 1616, Indiana. PA
15701. An Indiana Rugby Founda-

tion has been formed to further the

cause of rugby at I UP,

Marriages

60s
Marilyn Stein '64 to Dwight Under-

hill. April fi. I'HIO.

703

Anne Fredenburg '71 to Gerard Dolan,

June 2, 14^X1 Patricia Bopatko 72 to

Gregory Polasnik. July 15, 1990.

Capt. Gerald Ugo 76 to Mary Ann
Granchi, August 19, 1989. Susan

Oiilen 79 to William Stratton.

November 12, 1989. Mitzi Henry '79

to Scott Jones, September 24, 1989,

Nicola PrilJlSh 79 to John Konyk,

April 7, 1990.

80s
Gail Loncliar '80 to Richard Simpson,

June 17. 19S9 Jo-Anne Staudt '80 to

Da\ id Clark. May 12. 1990. Ann

Marie Uhl '80 to Del Robinson,

February 17, 1990. RoMn Welser '80

to Adam Wojtcuk, October 7. 1990.

CyntMa Gariano '81 to John F.ckcrd.

November 17. |9S9 Tara Coccodrllii

'81 to Todd Hullo. September 2.^,

1989 Fran McDonough '81 to Bob

Gerthoffer, October 27, 1990.

Jeanne Ueder '82 to James Moss.

July 22. 1989 Mary Schaeler '82 m
Roger Long, June 2. I99(i, Diane

Bannon '83 to Ed Bcnyman, May 19.

1 990. momas Barnhart '83 to Sandra

Meredith, September M). I9,S8.

Karen Kerner '83 to loscph Sabol,

April 7. 1901), Brian Ung '83 to

Tracy Stoyer '83, March 24, 1990,

Rosanna LaMorte '83 to Russell Mark

er, August 18, 1990, David Mason '83

to Colleen McGmvan. June 2.^,

1990. Maureen McFadden '83 to Den-

nis Hill, April 8. 1989 KarenSykes

'83 to Paul OiCk '84, August 18, 1990,

Sally Allison '84 to Peter Ngai, June

\h.\ oMi I Pamela OsiecM '84 to

Robcn Sutliff, November 18, 1989,

Carolyn Rapp '84 to Allan Penska,

Augusts. 1989. Diane CDhlli '85 to

Randy Melko, September 2. 1989.

Claudia Herbert 'B5 lo Hmcst Pido,

May 19, 1091) Beth Jacobs '85 to

Thomas Berry. June 24, 1989. Patri-

cia Sebbens '85 to Jeffrey Puc,

December .10, 19X9, Nancy Schnei-

der '85 to Jeff Hunt, May 19, 1990.

Walter Scott '85 to Mane Pagal,

October 6, 199(1, Ronald TusUn '85 to

Debra Isner, August 2.^, 1990, Usa

Wood '85 to Jack Weinstein, April

21,1990 Man Ayers '88 lo Dawn

Pilch '86, M.i\ s. 190(1 Laura Bartha

'86 to Craig Pepper '86, April 28.

1 990 Tracy Bunner '86 to Dale

Hapeinan, Ma\ 19, |9S9, lanco

Craig '86 lo Karen Stin '67, July 28,

1 99( ) Roseanna Janldlo '86 to Gregg

Carhaugh, July 1-5, 1989. Harry

Moseiey '86 to Kim Hunt, September

8, 1990, Jill NIcastro '86 lo Matt

DeLuca. .August 26. 1989, Kimberly

Taylor '86 to Stephen Scully, May
1 9. 1 990 Christa Amend '87 (o

George Kuhn, Sep(ember MK 1989.

James Bartek '87 (o Lorl iaconis '87,

May 19, 199(1 Susan Campbell '87 to

David Bartleti. June 2. |990, John

Collins '87 to Thelma Semenko '89,

October \^. i9oo Gary Hammer '87

to Karen Heist '87, M'88, September

29. 1 990 Susan Houser '87 to

Michael Engle '89, September 22,

1 990 Ted Ueb '87 to Barbara Wal-

CZak, September 9, 19X9, Laurie

LlEler '87 to Rob Salvio, June 16,

1990 Karen Mazza '87 to

Terrence HaiTison, April 7, 1990.

Robert Pierce '87 to Maria Rlzzo '88,

Augusts. 19X9 Anne Pollto '87 to

Robert McGowan '88, August 1 8,

1990. Laura Andres '88 to Gregory

Gray, August 4. 1990, Leslie Barllar

'88 to Brad Constantino '89, Septem-

ber 23, 1989 Tracy Bostard '88 to

Bradley Lusk, July 21, 1990. Mary



Cratsley '88 In \i,iik >i-sroi. \pnl

:s. i>i>iii Jacquelyn Graham '88,

IWSO, lo Mark McFadden 80, imu m),

I'l'Ki Teresa McCracken '88 lo Oavid

Edwards '88, lunc : I'l'X) Steven

Whltson '88 u< Rebecca Hack '88, July

is I'isi Greta Fritz '89 hi Kleran

Jennings '89, (Kiolx'i I'l, I'wii Kris-

dan Hendricks '88 m Jeanne Meyer

'89, AusjiiM t. I'wii Carl Miller '89

In Molly Moyer '89, June 16, l')9().

Stephen Salley '88 m Ijsa Henigin.

Jul> :s. rwd Mary Pat Rossetto '90

to Clifford Kruk, M,i\ 14, H)g(),

Births

60s
I o nramas Murry '64 and his wife,

Marie-Pk'irc. ,i son. Nicholas

Theodore, August 24, 1990.

70s
To Diane Bolewltz Rneft'ock 73 and

her liushand, Ron. a son, Ryan

Taylor. January 2], 1990. To Nancy

Sheridan Krallk 74 and her husband,

Gerald 75, a son, Logan Joshua.

.•\ugust7. 1990 To David Voitko 73
and his wife. Deborah Hnniss Vojtko

74, a daughter, Courtne> Mane.
July 22, 1990 To Sandra Pletrusza

Napoiltan 74 and her husband. Drew.

a soil. Celesiyn John. July 18, 1990.

To Sylvia Escott stump 74, M'80, and

her husband. RUSS 75, a daughter,

Lindsay Rachel. June 12. 1990. To
Miltord Hazlet 75 and his wife.

Deborah, a daughter, Julia Leigh.

March 30, 1990. To JacWe Calllll Ully

75 and her husband, Robert, a

daughter. Kelly .Ann. January 18,

1990, To John McNulty 75 and his

w ife. Gall Swener McNulty 76, a

daughter, .\1eagan .Marion. June 20.

1 990. To Theresa Wise Relchard 75
and her husband. Rodnes . a son.

Dreu .Anthony. May 25. 1990. To
Sail Waltz Glass 76 and her husband,

Ron, a daughter. Knsten Gail. June

3, 1990. To Adair Wallace Lawrence

76 and her husband, James, a son,

Benjamin Thomas, July 12, 1990.

To William Lukens 78 and his wife,

Cheryl, a son. \Litthew Price. June

9. 1990 To MIchele Genovese Slndoni

76 and her husband. Stephen, a son.

.Andreu Joseph, June 28, 1990. To
Michael Zipparo 76 and his wife,

Joanne, a son. Vincent Michael.

M.irch 28, 1990. To Debra Rickard

Cessna "77 and her husband. Robert,

a daughter. Ashley Deanna. June

19, 1990. To Debhy Dennis Craggs 77
and her husband, James, a son.

James. Fcbruiir\ 23. 1990. To
Marcia Townsend Hllllard 77 and her

husband. Gregory 78, a daughter.

Janessa Jade. May 14, 1990. To
Sally Potter Piper 77 and her hus

band. Ihoiiias. a daughter, Julia,

August 24. 19N9. To Paula Tolliver

Sanders 77 and her husband. ( ler-

aid, a daughter, Counney Renee,

June 26. 1 990. To David Thomas 77
and his wife. Cynthia, a son. Paul

David. June 15, 1989. To Donna

West Bennett 78 and her husband.

Tom, a daughter, Megan Diane.

Jui\ II, 1990. To Christine Straka

Hess 78 and her husband. Steven, a

son, Brady Joseph, July 19. 1990.

To Ronald Miller 78 and his w ife.

Ann. a daughter, Julianna Gelene,

June 23, 1990, To Ron PetTlilO 78
and his wife. Amy Wise PetPillO '82,

M'85, a son. Dean Harold, February

21,1 990 To Unda Conner Stone 78
and her husband, Dennis, a daugh-

ter, Kara Jean, June 6. 1990. To
Beth Schuller Wyszomlerski 78 and

her husband. Stephen, a son. Ross

Braden, May 22, 1990. To Beth

Barclay 79 and her husband. David

Huff 79, M'84, a son, Nathaniel

George. September 2. 1990. To
Mary Jo Buffo 79 and her husband.

Christopher Cochran, a daughter.

Emily Mane. March 9. 1990. To
Susan Hgurel Byrne 79 and her hus-

band, Patrick, a daughter, Taryn

Leigh, September 18, 1989. To
Laurie Evans Fox 79 and her husband.

Robert, a daughter. Jenna Eileen.

July 26, 19S4 To Bud Kelly 79 and

his wife, Regina Sonson Kelly '80, a

son, Ian Michael. June 23, 1990, To
Corrine Sanson Unck 79 and her hus-

band, George, a son, Preston. Jan-

uary 9, 1990. To Daniel Mahan '79

and his wife, Jacqui. a .son. Jacob

McDougall. May 11. 1990. To Kath-

leen Clank Mercer 79 and her hus-

band. James, a son. James Joel. .April

26, 1990. To Diane Foushi Sawanoborl

79 and her husband, Thomas, a

daughter. Emily, July 28, 1990. To
Norma Mance Swaney 79 and her hus-

band. Jeffrey, a son. Brian Mance.

March 28. 1990. To Cheryl Segal

Wright 79 and her husband, Andrew,

a daughter, Kristen Leigh, May 30,

1990.

80s
To Amy Pyle Baumann '80 and her hus-

band. Ray, a daughter, Laura Eliza-

beth, August 9, 1990, To Sharl OsanI

Kuzman '80 and her husband, John, a

daughter. Sarah Patricia. December

29.

1

989. To Barbara larsen Low '80

and her husband. James, a daughter.

Shannon Leigh, June 7. 1990. To
William McClincy '80 ami his wife,

Valerie Arnone McClincy '85, a son.

E\ereti VVilhani. July 6. 1990. To
Mary Louise Weaver McFarland '80 and

her husband. Robert, a daughter,

Megan Kathleen. .May 15, 1990. To
Pamela Billy Morr '80 and her husband,

Dennis, a son, Nathan Andrew. July

2 1.

1

990. To Marcy Myers Petrarca

'80 and her husband. Michael, a

daughter, Emily Christine, July 29,

1990 To Jeffrey Povlak '80 and his

wife, Leila Bgin POVlak '81, a son, Scott

Bradley. June 18. 1990. To StBve

Procter '80 and his wife. VIkkl Oliverlo

Procter '81, a daughter. Amanda
Lane, July 18, 1989. To Carrie

Cerovich Zoccola '80 and her husband,

.Michael, a dau,i;hter, Sara Marie,

May 16. 1990 In David Balllnger '81

and his wife, Marcia Cackowski

Balllnger '83, a daughter. Katie Eli/a-

heih. August 20. 1990 To Bill Brack-

en '81 and his wile. Sandy Wuske

Bracken '82, a son. VVilli.im, May 12.

1990 To MIchele Stelma Carey '81

and her husband. William, a daugh-

ter. Eileen Eh/abeth. August 8,

1990. To Christopher Carter '81 and

his wife. Carrie Bott Carter '82, a son,

Andrew Rockuell. May 30. 1990.

To Cheryl McNeils Englert '81 and her

husband. Jeffrey, a daughter. Erin

Rose, April 17, 1989. To Kattlleen

Dill Hassett '81 and her husband,

John, a son. .Aaron John, May 21,

1990. To Mary Kay Priblsh Young '81

and her husband. Kevin '82, lu in

daughters, Kalynn Elizabeth and

Jillian Laura. June 23. 1990. To
Janet Frymoyer Price '81 and her

husband. Dwight. a daughter,

.Amanda .Mane, .April 20, 1990. To
Suzanne Shaloka Scarpa '81 and her

husband. William '81, a daughter.

Sarah Anne. Ma\ 6, 1989. To BPenda

Oourte StOltZfUS '81 and her husband,

Ernest, a son, Jason Richard, March
24, 1990. To John Verona '81 and his

wife. Rita, a son. Alexander Mark.

August 14, 1990. To Joseph Yashin-

Sky '81 and his wife, Jolee, a daugh-

ter, Kaitlin Ale.xandra, February 6,

1 990. To Denlse Tiano Alola '82 and

her husband, David, a daughter. Kali

Taylor. May 26, 1990. To TimotHy

Gllfoyie '82 and his wife. Roberta, a

daughter. Alyssa Diane, December
28, 1989. To Roy HartWig '82 and his

wife, Gina Pescarino Hartwig '85, a

son. Nathan Samuel. June 11, 1990.

To John Henderson '82 and his wife.

Michelle Mazza Henderson '83, a son.

Keith William. December 25. 1989.

To Narcy Edieman Hughes '82 and her

husband. Jon. a daughter. Jonnie

Mane. August 8. 1990. To Edward

Kennedy '82 and his wife. Tina, a

daughter, Caitlyn Elizabeth. Sep-

tember 22. 1989. To KatJileen Tyke

KetO '82 and her husband. Kevin, a

daughter. Erica Christine, June 22,

1990 To Patricia Latz-Tomko '82 and

her husband, James, a son, Justin
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James. August 17. mW. To Sharon

Mansell McMillan '82 mid her husband.

Greg, a daughter. Moihe Jean. April

30, 1990. To Rusty Murray '82 and

his wife. KrIstI Summers Murray '83, a

son. RJ., January :(). 1990. To

Robert IVapoll '82 and his wife. Pando-

ra, a daughter. Megan Marian. July

11.1 990 To Denlse Mclntyre Patter-

son '82 and her hushand. Sam. a son.

Gregory Scon, fehriiary 3. 1990.

To Kelll Miller Seamens '82 and her

husband. Chuck, a son, Patrick.

January 9, 1989. and a daughter,

Alexandra. March 26. 199(1. To

MIchele Leonard Seltridge '82 and her

husband. Bob, a daughter, Ella

Jayne, February 6, 1989. To Paul

Smith '82 and his w ife, Susan, a

daughter. Heather Mane. August 21,

1990. To Klmberly CauKield Vasconez

'82 and her husband. Oswaldo, a

daughter, Alexis Nicole. August 14.

1990. To Robert Wagner '82 and his

wife. Karla, a son, Jordan Robert,

July 12. 1990 To Mary Jo Coiiodl

Cuny '83 anil her husbaiul. DavId '83, a

daughter. Katelyn Noel. .\Ia\ 24.

1990. To Mary Ann Cole DeWJn '83

and her husband, Kewih '83, a daugh-

ter, Megan Elizabeth. March 2,^,

1990 To Patty Piasynskl Hall '83 and

her hushand. David, a son, Brian

Joseph. August 16. 1990, To RecKy

Gitten Havyer '83 and her husband.

Brian '85, a daughter. Carly, May 3,

1989 Jo Larry KIngsley '83 and his

wife, Bonnie Smith KIngsley '84, a son.

Benjamin P.iul. June 1.^, 1940. To

Mark Maioy '83, M'86 md his wife.

Amy Bollinger Maioy '88, a son.

Matthew Dillon. October 23, 1989.

To Usa Goodwin MaczkO '83 and her

husband. John, a daughter, Alyssa

Mane. Februarv 25. 1990. To Usa

HagueWOOd SOilie '83 and her husband.

Scotl. ,1 son. .lustin, July 2, 1990. To
Jerome Sparks '83 and his wife. Tina.

a son, Justin Edward, July 6. 1990,

To Camllle Trunzo Sweger '83 and her

husband. Barry '84, a son. Aaron

Glenn. March 2, 1 90(1. To Elaine

Leonard VlSgaitlS '83 and her husband,

James '83, a son. Matthew James.

April 14. 1990. To Kenneth Wongert

'83 and his wife, Carol, a son. Bryan

Kyle. June 9. 1990. To Cheryl

Williams Button '84 and her husband.

Randy, a daughter. Nicole Eh/abeth,

Apni 12, 1990. To Cathleen Callahan

Gompers '84 and her husband.

.Michael, a daughter. Caitlyn

Michelle. May 16.1990. To Laurl

Zigiear Henry '84 and her husband.

Dan '84, a daughter. Cara Christine.

February 18. 1990. To Craig Hymes

'84 and his wife. Kalhy. a son.

William Biowning. August 6. 1990.

To Cindy Bliotl Keenist '84 and her

husband. William, a son. Christo-

pher James, June 1. 1990. ToMarcle

McNaugher Wright '84 and her hus

band, Doug, a son. Ke\ in Douglas.

lune 12, 1990. To Matthew Deeter

'85 and his wife. Luane Schmidt Deeter

'86, a son, Jordan Matthew . Septem-

ber 12, 1989. To Pamela Carmo

Gdaniec '85 and her husband. James,

a daughter, Grace Eden, September

1.1989 To Carmen Betts Makowski

'85 and her husband. Richard '85, a

son. Ryan Daniel. June 10. 100(1

To Denlse Caracciolo Marchioni '85 .md

her husband, Tony, a daughter,

Emily Eh/abeth. August 24, 1990.

To Jane Janson Matthews '85 and her

husband. SteUB '85, ,i s,.n. Seth Todd.

Apnl 21, 199(1. To Dawn Carson

McConneirB5 and her husband. DavId

'85, a daughter, Caitlyn Mane. June

25. 1 990. To Nancy Zmuda Schleicher

'85 and her husband. Kenneth, a

daughter, Olivia Julianne. ,\iigust

23, 1990. To Carrie Vlsh Vottero '85

and her husband. Kelly '87, a daugh-

ter, Cecily Anna, August 23, 1990.

To Cynthia Sliga Weir '85 and her

husband, Andrew '85, a daughter.

Amanda Christina, March 28. 1990.

To SherrI Hill Falln '86 and her hus-

band. Barry, a son. Stephen. Decem-

ber 3 1 . 1 988. and a son. David

Nathaniel. February 3. 1990. To
Robert Gourdle '86 and his wife.

Rhonda, a daughter. Christa Nicolle.

March 27. 1990. To Diane Roiias

Willins '86 and her husband. David, a

daughter, Brittany Lauren. April \5.

1 990, Ti . Usa Jo Zak Rrown '87 and

her husband. Kc\ in. a daughter,

Ciara Elisabeth, July 13, 1990. To

Rose Gordon Hetrick '87 and her hus-

band. Stephen, a son, Quinn

Rich,ird, September 28, 1989. To
Richard Hottman '87 and his wife.

Lonna. a son. Garth Cole. February,

.S, 1990 To Jill Smith Mills '87 and

her husband, Timothy '87, a daughter,

Kelly Michelle. June 6. 1990. To

BInor Saylor Sossong '87 and her hus-

band. Fred, a son, Gregory John,

May 2, 1990.

Deaths

1313: Margaret Veil James. 1918:

fJelen Bird Cox. 1916: Augusta

Turner. 1919: May Bel Adams
John

1920: Crysielle Kunkle Brown.

Virginia Liggett Wagner. 1921:

Mary Jamison Detwiler. Hazel Bow-

man Legrande. 1923: Genevieve

Thomas Lago. 1924: Zella Adam-
son Stuchul, Hazel Winder Weigel.

1925: Laura Balon Palmer, Rosella

Elliott Wunderley. 1926: Ida Miller

Braun. Sara Martin Overcash. 1928:

Mary Coleman Bollinger

1930: Mildred Davis Krider. 1931:

Anastasia Rabickow Heard. Helen

Leonard Peiry. Herben Powell.

1932: Sarah Mover. Robert Nicely.

1934: Gladys Gongaware, Lauretta

Colteryahn Jones. May Kohlepp*.

Robert Skelton. 1935: Julian Shi-

nol. 1936: Mary Baker. Franklin

George, Eugene Walker. 1937:

Josephine Radaker Barton, Harnett

Lamphere Kearney

1940: Raymond Lockard, William

Luchsinger. 1947: Robert Griffith,

1948: Joanne Lovette*

1954: Eugene Majda. 1956:

Edward Parsons. William Shaffer.

1958: James Maxwell. 1959:

William Graff, Patricia Martin Hoyt

I960: David Davis. 1963: Mary

Klepfer Haugh. 1966: Linda Hobi

Clepper, Richard Meyers. 1969:

Irma Hosack, Waller Provost, Barry

Steim

1973: Stephen Orosz. 1974: Lean-

der Herbstritt, 1975: Linda Middle-

miss. 1976: Mark Rosetta. 1977:

John Sullivan. 1978: Judith

Pielmeier Hewitt. 1979: Timothy

Bruce Allen, Linda White Redmond

1981: Han-y DelleDonne. 1984:

Matthew Culp. 1987: Lane Jonas

*retired lUP faculty member

Other Deaths

Maude Brungard, director of the

Speech and Hearing Clinic at lUP

from 1964 until her retirement in

1979. died September 16, 1990.

William BurdiCk, an assistant professor

in the safety sciences department,

died February 22, 1990.

Ralph Cordler, who came to Indiana

in 1946 and was dean of academic

affairs from 1955 to until his retire-

ment in 1970, died September 22,

1990. He earned a doctorate at Ohio

State University and was given hon-

orary doctoral degrees by lUP and

by Manchester College.

Vljay IsadaSS, a doctoral student and

teaching assistant at lUP from 1975

to 1977 and a native of India, died

August 23, 1990, in Cincinnati.

Charles Potter, a member of the

Council of Trustees since 1981 and

a charter member of the Board of

Governors of the State System of

Higher Education, died June 10.

1990. In addition to a doctoral

degree earned at West Virginia Uni-

versity, he had received honorary

doctorates from lUP and from the

University of Missouri.

Daniel Relber, a physics professor at

lUPfrom 1951 until his retirement

in 1975. died May 24. 1990.
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Cruise the
Pathways of Peter the Great

A totally new travel experience in

the Soviet Union awaits you! Be among the first

Westerners ever to cruise through the heart of

Russia ahoard the brand new M/V Kerzanovsky

on the historic waterways connecting Leningrad

and Moscow ... following in the footsteps of Czar

Peter the Great.

Although Soviet citizens have recently

been able to cruise these waters, this region will

finally be opened to Westerners in 1991.

Explore beautiful Leningrad, Peter's

celebratory capital and "window of the West," and

bustling Moscow, cruising to such exciting ports

along the way as Uglich, Goritsy, Petrozavodsk,

and Kizhi and Valaam Islands.

So come! Join us as we visit this heretofore

"closed" area of Russia. Discover all of its scenic

wonders for yourself at this momentous time of

"glasnost" and "perestroika."

This spectacular first-time-ever cruise

is sure to be an experience you and your fellow

alumni travelers will long remember!

From approximately $3,195 per person

from New York based on double occupancy.

For further information and a colorful

brochure, please call 1'800'323'7373.

July 22 - August 4, 1991
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Steelmakers
by Al King

When it comes to football factories, lUP has never been mentioned

in the same breath with Oklahoma and Alabama. Those schools

are into volume, while smaller schools. Division II institutions like

lUP, are more like the old mom-and-pop grocery stores. While

it's true that corner groceries didn't have all the fixings of today's

supermarkets, they did produce some pretty good buys on a

smaller scale.

Three alumni

from the sixties

prove that IIJP is

to professional

football what

mom-and-pop

stores were

to the old

neighborhood

—

familiar and

reliable.

That's
the case with the lUP football

program. lUP isn't a pipeline to

professional football, but what the

Indians have sent to the NFL has

been Grade A stock. A good exam-

ple is lUP's connection with the

Pittsburgh Steelers. Two lUP grad-

uates are working in the Pittsburgh

front office, and the newest member of the coaching

staff is an lUP graduate and, until this year, a coach

at lUP.

Tom Donahoe '69 is the Steelers' director of pro per-

sonnel and development. Tom Modrak '65 is the club's

college scouting coordinator. Jack Henry "69 joined the

Steelers in August and is an offensive line coach. He

spent the past four years as lUP's offensive coordinator

and associate head coach.

Apparently, an lUP background has served the trio

well. Last year was the first for Donahoe and Modrak

in their current positions,

and the Steelers enjoyed

their finest season in five

years, going 9-7 and

advancing to the AFC
championship game.

In addition to sharing the

same alma mater, the three

share other traits—traits

that have a lot to do with

their success.

First, all three have

backgrounds in education.

Don't laugh. That's a

major consideration with
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Jack Henry at last summer's Steeler iraining cump

have thrown in the towel. Every success and failure was

viewed as a learning experience and stored for future

reference.

Maybe the three got breaks by not taking breaks.

Modrak believes this, more than anything, is what he

learned from his college coach. Chuck Klausing: "I

think Chuck had a great work ethic, and I hope some of

that rubbed off. He had a great deal of determination.

His whole week revolved around winning on Saturday."

Now, for Donahoe, Modrak, and Henry, the whole

week revolves around winning on Sunday. Donahoe is

responsible for scouting opposing teams, players, and

free-agent signings and is the organization's liaison to

the league office and other teams on player personnel

matters.

Modrak is involved in overseeing the scouting

and evaluation of players in the college talent pool.

Henry's job is to help develop that talent once it comes

to Pittsburgh.

Will the three be successful in bringing another NFL
championship to Pittsburgh? Success is another trait

they share. Modrak was an excellent player at lUP, a

linebacker on the All-Sixties All-Star Team. Donahoe

won back-to-back WPIAL football championships dur-

ing his high school coaching career. Henry was a key

member of lUP's 1968 Boardwalk Bowl team and. as a

coach, he has directed offenses that have ranked among

the leaders in the country.

"I got a great foundation at lUP," Modrak said. "I got

a great education, I was in a good football program, and

I was involved with good people."

And today, when the three need more good people,

one of the places they look is lUP. "^

A regular contributor to lUP Magazine, Al King is

interim associate director of the lUP Office of Sports

Information.

None ol the three was an

overnight success. They kept

plugging when lesser men

might have thrown in the

towel. Every success and

failure was viewed as

learning experience and

stored for future reference.
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